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Hawks and Cubs Hold Top Spots

In Little League Baseball Play
The Hawks and Cubs held

the top spots In Little League
play this week, the Hawks ad
ding two wins to their string
while the Cubs divided two
games, defeating the Tigers
and losing to the Hawks.

Scores in games played dur-

ing the past week:
Thursday, June 22: Cubs 5.

Tigers
Friday, June 23: Lions 4,

Rams
Saturday, June 24: Hawks 2,

Cub3 1.

Funeral Service

For Mrs. Watson

Held Tuesday

HCIIJ.

Funeral service for Mrs. M.
B. Watson, 73, resident here
sinco 1913, was held at 10
Tuesday in the First Methodist
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Mrs. Watson, who had been

in ill health for about two years,
died at 9:46 a. m. Sunday in
the Stamford Sanitorium where
she had been a patient since
June 16.

Born Feb. 19, 1888. near Vnn
Alstyne in Collin County, she
was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barry.
She was married to Mike B.
Watson, June 4, 1905. They
moved their family to Haskell
County in 1913. Mr. Watson, a
former school teacher, live
stock buyer, and long-tim-e

county official, died in 1941.
Mrs. Watson was a member

of the First Methodist Church
Mrs. Watson is survived by

one daughter, Mrs. Albert Cur-r-

of Dallas three sons, Mich-
ael B.-- Watson of Weatherford,
Tom Watson of Olney, and
Jack Watson1 of Stamford; a
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Doris
Watson of Stamford; four
grandchildren and one r.

Officiating for the rites were
the Rev. C. R. LeMond, pastor,
and the Rev. Vernon Hender-
son of Amarillo, District Super
intendent of the Amarillo Dist-
rict, and a former pastor here.

Pallbearers were Kirby Kirk
Patrick. Dr. J. G. Vaughter,
Roy W.seman, Ira Hester, Tom
Barfield. Royce Adklns, Joe
Harper, all of Haskell, and Clif-

ton Cobb of Stamford.

Pony Leaguers

Take Two Wins

Over O'Brien
The Haskell Senior Pony

Leaguers, managed by Robert
Lansford, took their secondwin
over O'Brien Friday night in a
make-u-p game, defeating O'-

Brien 14-1- 3 in a close k

contest played at O'Brien.
Batteries for Haskell were

Hcrren and Pelser, with Robert
Eartley taking over mound du-
ty In the final inning and John-n-y

Rreeden relieving Pelser
who suffered a ankle injury.
O'Brien batteries were McAn-ell- y

and Henry.
On Tuesday night of last

week, Haskell shellacked O'-

Brien 16-- behind the pitching
of Bartley with Pelser receiv
ing. Pacing1 the locals in tne
hitting department was Volly
J. Ivy who rapped out three
singles and a home run wiin
one man on.

The locals lost to Knox City
in a game played there on

June 10 Batteries for Haskell
wore Herren and Pelser, and
for Knox City, Smith and Voss.

O'Brien took revenge hero
Monday night when they man-
aged to eke out three scoreson
four hits to blank the local3 3 0.

Bartlev. on the mound for
Haskell, held the visitors to
four hits, but the bovs from the
gn4road thra count' in" send'

uig runners across the plate.
Caslsslos, doing lis first

pitching chore for O'Brien.
gave up five hits, but Haskell

as unable to score on any of
9 clouts. McAnelly worked
hind the plate for O'Brien.
Johnny Ejeeden, relief cat

rher for Haskell, replaced Pels--v

who is out indefinitely with
a cast on one ankle.

Friday nlerht. tho locals host
tho hot Knox City aggitgatlon
ior a game here.

VISIT IN GUSTINK
Mrs. Wilbert Klose and

daughter, Pamela, spent the
latter part of last week in Gus-tln-

visiting Mrs. Klose's
grandmother, Mrs. Lee Turn
bow and Mrs. T. W, Matthews.
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Monday, June 26: No game.
Tuesday,June 27: Hawks 12,

Tigers 11
In the game Saturday, June

24, between the Hawks and
Cubs, H. J. Hambleton hit a
home run with none on, then
rapped out a three-bas- e hit for
the Hawks.

Team Standings
Hawks 11 4 .733
Cubs 8 7 .533
Rams 7 7 .500
Lions 5 9 .357
Tigers 5 9 .357

In the minor division, the
Red Horses continued in the
lead with the Frogs in second
place.

Scores in games during the
past week:

June 22: Frogs 4, Red Horses
3; Cats 17, Bears 2.

June 23: Crows 10, Frogs 9;
Red Horses 16, Bears 8.

June 26: Frogs 22, Owls 11;
Cats 4, Crows 3.

June 27: Red Horses 15, Bears
5; Owls 13, Crows 12.

Standings
Team W
Red Horses 18
Frogs 12
Crows 10
Owls 6
Cats 7
Bears 4

L T
3 0
8 1

9 1

12 1

11 1

15 0

Junior-Seni-or

Lighted Field

Readyfor Use
Haskell now boasts one of

Uie best lighted Junior Senior
baseball fields in this section,
completed and placed In use
this week In Fair Park Field on
the Rice Springs RoffiJ grounds.

The field has 84 'overhead
lights to make it 100 per cent
in compliancewith regulations.
It has-- a grass infield, and left
and right backfield fences 320
feet deep. Center field fence is
set back 330 feet, and wing
fences are 120 feet back.

The field has modernized
dugouts for players, and a nice
concession stand wnicn win De

operatedby mothers of players.

More Than 100
Flags Will Fly
Here July 4th

More than 100 U. S. flags will
be flown in Haskell July 4th,
barring rain or windstorm, as
the result of a project sponsor-

ed by the Haskell Fire

After enlisting cooperation of
Haskell business firms, wno
pay the firemen a rental fee for
n ctjitod number of flag dis
plays each year, the firemen
have assumedthe responsibility
of furnishing and seeing after
the flags.

Firemen purchased102 new
50-st- flags which were dis-

played the first time on June
14, Flag Day.

Firemen will put out the
flags early on the morning of

July 4 in front of each cooper-

ating business house. They will
be taken down shortly before
sunset.

Persons who have not ibeen
contacted, and who desire to
display the flag, should call

Lusk atCity Fireman Floyd
861-232-

VISITING PARENTS
AND GRANDPARENT

Mrs W. R. Lam and children
Roger; David, and Elizabeth,

Oolo., are visiting
of Durango,
in the home of Mrs. Lam s pai
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M.

Conner.
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Diamond Anniversary

JudyCallaway, 18

Dies Tuesdav:

Funeral Today
Judy Callaway, 13, 1960 Paint

Creek High School graduateand
life-lon- g Haskell County res-

ident, died at 6:55 p. m. Tues-
day in Haskell Hospital.

Miss Callaway had been ill
the past two years and had

intermittent hospital
treatment. She entered the
hospital Monday.

Her parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Callaway of Paint
Creek.

Born March 4, 1943, in Has- -

Ken, she was active in Paint
Creek high school. She was
elected Football Sweetheart,
Most Beautiful Girl. Most Podu--
lar Girl, was cheerleaderand
drum majorette one year each,
was member of the Pep
Squad and FHA fcur years each
and was on the yearbook staff
and school newspaper.

She was member of the
Paint Creek Methodist Church
and served as president of
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Funeral will be held at 10:30
m. Thursday in Haskell First

Methodist Church, with the
Rev. C. R. LeMond, pastor,and
the Rev. Oscar Bruce, former
pastor now of Post, officiating.
Burial in Willow Cemeterywill
be directed by Holden Funeral
Home.

Surviving are her parents,
two sisters, Mrs. Lonnie Bounds
of Seymour and Mrs. Jerry Loe
of Haskell; the paternalgrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Callaway of Haskell; one niece
and one nephew.

Pallbearers will be R. V.
Earles, H. P. Morrison, W. J.
Tate, John Kuenstler, Mack
Earles, Roy Overton, Eugene
Overton, Roy Medford.

Rule Church To

Celebrate65th

Anniversary
The Sweet Home Baptist

Church of Rule will celebrate
Its 65th anniversary Sunday,
July

All-da- homecoming services
will be held at the church.
Lunch will be furnished. All
members and former members
are Invited to attend.

Services will vbegin at 10
m. July Rev. W. T. Priddy
cf Haskell will deliver the
nomecomlng sermon, at 11:30

The afternoon sermon
will be bv Rev. E. D. Dunlap
ind the Rev. Nathan McGuire
will bring the evening sermon

There will special song
service, special music, talks by

pastors, and the history of
the church will be given by
Jim Pierce.

VISITORS FROM
WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Lam of
Wichita Falls were weekend
visiters in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. M. Conner.

native of Haskell, M. D.

Hudson, man who has been

around beef cattle all his life,

was honored recently at the

Federal Meat Inspection office

In Fort Worth where he has
served since 1925.

The veteran inspector was

presented service pen and
plaque in recognition of his
years service. The presenta
t!on wns made .by Dr. E. M.
Christophcrson, director of the
Fort Worth office.

Hudson, whose father was

the late W. T. Hudson of Has
hell, one of the olf'"";drivers, grew up
whon was the center of

vast ranching country
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John Sparks, Spur, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Frank Cannon of

left to
Stamford.

Claude Jenk-in-s
right: Directors

of Haskell, Virgil Hudson
ofCulwellf Hugh

AW Sr. Fd Hudson of

City, TelephoneCompany
Compromiseon RateHike
Unpaid '60 Taxes
Are Delinquent
On July 1st

Unpaid 1960 taxes will go on
the delinquent tax roll Satur-
day, July 1. This applies to all
taxes, state and county, city,
school, or water districts.

Tax collectors point out that
$1.00 costs will be added to
taxes for a redemption re-
ceipt in addition to the penalty
and interest for unpaid taxeson
the delinquent roll.

Rotary Club to
Install New

Officers Today
New officers of the Rotary

Clvib will be installed at the
noon luncheon meeting today,
to serve for the club year be-
ginning July 1.

Installation will be conduct-
ed by Past District Governor
Robt. R. King, who also served
as first president of the Haskell
club.

New presidentwill be R. A.
Lane, who succeeds Thos. B.
Roberson who has headed the
organization for the past year.
Other incoming officers are E.
J. Stewart, vice president; Roy
Johnson, d as secre-
tary and treasurer; and Des-
mond Dulaney, sergeant at
arms.

Two new directors to be in-

stalled are Chas. M. Conner and
Ed Hester. Hold-ove-r directors
are Robt. Wheattey asd Haskell
Stone.

Family Night to
Be Held July 1
At Legion Hall

The local post of the Amer-
ican Legion will sponsor a
"Family Night" for members
and their families, Saturday
night. July 1, at the Legion
Brilding.

There will be a free "feed"
and a program of entertain-
ment that will please the en-

tire familv.
All members and their fami

lies are urged to attend. Veter-
ans who are not members of
the local post are welcome.

Eligible veteranswill ibe en-

titled to the free meal if they
pay their 1961 dues.

All persons planning to at-

tend are asked to notify Her-
bert Ray. Members may do
th.s by returning cards sent
them, non-membe- by drop-
ping a card and by telephone.

Haskell Native, Government Meat

Inspector 40 Years, Given Award

Standing,

Hudson and his wife now live
at 1501 Terminal Road, Fort
Worth.

He served in Chicago, San
Francisco and Pueblo, Colo.,
in the FMI office of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture be-

fore going to Fort Worth in
I925- -

The veteran inspector will
continue his duties in the Fort
Worth office, and has no cur
rent plans for retirement.

Thi Fort Worth man Is a
brother of J. V. (Virgil) Hud-

son of this city.
If he follows his annual cus-

tom, the Fort Worth resident
will be here this weekend to
attend the Texas Cowboy

"rrtzr&z&W;,

Stamford, Garland Orr of Has
kell. Marvin Cobb of Lueders
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Lions Install
Officers; Hear

ReportOn SS
Bob Tuley, member of the

Cactrs Liens Club, Abilene,
was In charge of the installa-
tion services at the Tuesday
noonday meeting of Haskell
Lions.

The new set of officers in-

stalled to head the local Lions
Club for the coming year in-

clude: President, Dr. J. F.
First Vice-Presiden-

Al Hinds; Second Vice-Preside-

Wallace Cox Jr.; Secre
tary-Treasure-r, Bill Lawscn:
Tail Twister, Robert Lansford;
Lion Tamer, Rogers Durham;
and Directors, Bud Herren and
Allen Reeves.

Outgoing president C. O. Holt
expressed words of thanks to
Lions for the fine cooperation
during the past year, and the
new president,Dr. J. F. Caden-head-,

told the group that in the
coming year the club would
strive to meet its obligations
as a service ciuo ana express-
ed hope that more projects
would be carried out.

Prexy Cadenhead announced
that a meeting of officers and
directors, would .be held Fri-
day, June 30, 7:00 a. m., at the
Drive-I- n Cafe.

Lions will not meet next
Tuesday as that date falls on
July 4th, and the town will be
closed.

TULEY SPEAKS
Prior to the installation of

officers, Bob Tuley, Social Se
curity District Manager, spoke
briefly on the Social Security
program, and pointed out that
Social Security would not take
care of you, but that it was
designed to build the "floor of
financial security,"

Tuley compared Social Se-

curity to a "risk type insurance
policy," and pointed out that
persons desiring a statement
of their Social Security Ac-

count could obtain that infor-
mation by writing the Social
Security Administration, Balti-
more, 35, Md.

An increase in attendance
was noted at Tuesday's session
and Hugh Ratliff was inttoduc-e-

as a new member.

Sheriff's Posse

To Attend Four

Rodeos in July
The Haskell County Sheriff's

Posse will attend four rodeos
during the month of July, in
filling their .busiest schedule of
the summer.

At each of the rodeos, the lo-

cal club will ride in the open-
ing parade and take part in the
grand entry for the Initial per-

formance of each show.
The club will begin tne

month's schedule Saturday
July 1, when the Posse will
ride in the parade opening the
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam-
ford at 4 p. m.

Friday. July 14. the riding
club will go to Coleman and
ride in a parade at 5 p. m.
opening the annual Coleman
rcdeo.

Next for the club, will be the
annual Seymour rodeo opening
with a paradeat 5 p. m. Thurs-day- ,

July 20.
Final out-of-tow-n trip of the

month will take the Posse to
Weatherford on Wednesday,
July 26, for a paradeat 4 p. m.
This will be the first appear-
ance of the riding club at the
Weatherford event.

Brucellosis Tests
About Finished
In County

RmiPAiincU testintr in Haskell
County is aboutvover. Livestock
producers and owners In' Has-
kell County who have not had
ihfiiv entile tested for Brucel
losis are asked to contact Dr.
Tucker at phone number 864--

2369 or the uoumy akciu m
Hnckfiii. Those livestock own
ers who have not haci tneir cat-

tle tested are asked to set a
Hut. with nr. Tucker to have
them tested as the urucenosia
Lab is going to move July 1st.

After July 1st me uvesiw
owners who have not testedare
asked to contact E. H. Burnett
at phono number 864-293- 1 in
Haskell or go fcy his home 3

rutins nnst of Haskell on the

Rov Fitzgerald of Plains, Dr. Throckmorton Highway.
V iU dia n n nur---

Ross Hemp-- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terrell of
s0.1 ?rii w VTM of Sweetwater visited relatives
uoi,ii r. s. Brown of Abl- - and friends in Haskell and

Welnert during the weekend.
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The City Council and Gen-
eral Telephone Company of the
Southwest came to an agree-
ment Tuesdaynight on an ap-
plication for a rate increase
which has been pending since
last September.

Concluding a session which
ran until almost midnight, the
Council granted a compromise
increase in rates amounting to
$1.00 per month en business
telephones on both 1 and 2--

party lines, 75c per month on
residence and 50c per

month on residence
phones. Extension telephone
charges remain unchanged.

The new rates are effective
on July billing.

However, the Council has not
reached a conclusion concern
ing a protest made by a citi-- 1 Council
zen s committee relative to re
cent expenditures of approxi
mately $1,640 in city funds for
attorney's fee and expense of
trips to Austin and other trans-
actions involving spending of
tax money for goods and serv-
ices purchasedfrom city coun-
cil members, the committee
was told.

All the items and transac-
tions on which the protests were
based had been specifically
mentioned in an audit of recent

1 5 ScoutsSpend
Week at Camp
Tonkawa

Fifteen members of Boy
Scout Troop 36 attendedCamp
Tonkawa last week, where they
won the Camp Tcnkawa Sports-
manship Award, in competition
with 10 other Scout troops in
this area.

This is the highest award
given by the camp, and denotes
a Scout Troop which rates su-
perior in all campingstandards.

Adults accompanyingthe lo-

cal Scouters were Scoutmasters
Edd Smart and Howard Perry,
and Ed Hester.The group went
to camp June 18 and returned
June 24.

Three members of Troop 36

and their Scoutmasterswere
elected to membership in the
Order of the Arrow, highest
honor in Scouting. Elected
were ScoutmastersSmart and
Perry, and Scouts Eddie Smart
Eddie Hester and Earry O'Neal

Passing tests as Life Scouts
were Eddie Smart, Barry O'
Neal. Bill Perry, and Steve
Harper. Passing tests as First
Class Scouts were Paul Hiebert,
Gary Lytle. Johnny Love,
Dwayne Moore, Ray Herren.
Also attending the camp was
Scout Bill Ratliff, member of
the Troop.

The Haskell Scouts also re
ceived 30 Merit Badgesat the
camp. Recipients and the
badges received:

Eddie Hester: Life Saving,
ture, Astronomy, Swimming.

Eddie Smart: Canoeing, Na-
ture, Swimming, Astronomy.

Barry O'Neal: Canoeing, Na-

ture, Astronomy.
Ray Herren: Nature, As-

tronomy.
Jimmy Bynum: Astronomy.
Ronald Hilliard: Nature.
Bill Perry: Canoeing, Swim

ming, Nature.
Paul Hiebert: Nature.
Gene Hester: Pioneering.
Gary Lytle: Nature.
Johnny Love: Nature, As

tronomy.
Steve Harper : Pioneering,

Nature, Astronomy.
Steve Smith: Canoeing, Na

ture, Swimming.
Dwayne Moore: Nature.
Also, Eddie Hester received

the Rifle Marksmanshipaward
and Archery Bassard; and Jim-
my Bynum received the Rifle
Pro Marksmanship award.

County Agent To
Attend School
At Cornell U,

F. W. Martin, Haskell Coun-
ty Agent, has beennotified that

ftiS ceiVQWIorship
to attend CornellUnlVersity at
Ithaca, N. Y.

The three weekscoursestarts
July 10 and will last until July
28

Mrs. Martin will also take
some courses while at Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin plan to
leave July 6 for Ithaca.

Ladies Auxiliary
Of Little League
To Meet Friday

The Ladles Auxiliary of Lit
tle League Baseball will meet
Friday, June 30, between the
afternoon game and the night
game, at Little League Field.

All members are urged to
keep the meeting date in mind
and be present.

NUMBER 26

City transactions, made by an
Abilene Certified Public Ac-

countant for the citizen's com-
mittee.

Principal transactions of
which the citizen's committee
complained involved conflict of
interest in expendituresof city
funds.

A copy of the CPA's report
had been left with the Council
when the citizen's committee
lodged their protests two weeks
ago.

At Tuesday night's session,
John Kimbrough, spokesman
for the committee, explained
that his group was present to
ask if the Council had reached
a decision on the protested

Mayor J. E. Walling said the
had reached no con--

clus on, and Alderman R. L.
Stephenson stated: "The mat-
ters are being looked into, but
I didn't know we were under
an ultimatum to give an ans-
wer by a certain date."

When Kimib rough replied,
"You are not, but it has been
two weeks and we wondered if
you folks had reached a deci-
sion," Alderman Stephenson
continued: "Our City Attorney
is checking into it for us, also
other legal counsel, and if nec-
essarywe will get the Attorney
General to look into it. If we
are outside the law we will
get inside it," he declared.

Other of the citi-
zen's committee accompany-
ing Kimbrough included Dr. T.
W. Williams, Stanley Furrh, E.
J. Stewart, Jetty V. Clare, and
Bob Herren.

Also attending the Council
session and sitting in on the
discussion was a group of 13
ether citizens, including two
women. Some in this group left
after the citizen's committee
had been heard.Others remain-
ed for much of the discussion
between telephone company
representatives and Council
members.

Among business transacted
by the Council, an equalization
board for the current year was
appointed, composed of Guy

(Continued on Page 12)

PDG Robt King

PresentsRotary
Club Program

Members of the Rotary Club
and their guests enjoyed an im-
promptu program which turn-
ed out to be one of the bestpre-
sented in some time, at the reg-
ular noon luncheon and meet-
ing Thursday.

Bob Herren led the group in
three songs, with Linda Speer
as pianist, substituting for club
pianist Ruthte Withers.

Past District Governor Bob
King, as program chairman,
first presentediMiss Speerwho
played a piano number.

ChairmanKing then gave an
interesting talk on Rotary at
all levels, and told of some re-

cent achievements and plans.
He tld of receiving several
reports from the recent Rotary
International Convention held
in Tokyo, Japan. He said that
several area Rotarians who
visited Tokyo would ibe avail-
able for talks here soon.

Chairman King also told of
a recent visit with Briggs Todd
of Abilene, incoming district
president,and told some of the
plans being made by the district-pres-

ident-elect.

New officers for the coming
year will be inducted at next
Thursday's meeting, it was an-

nounced.
President Thos. B. Roberson

read letters from Martha Jane
Bynum and District uovemor
Bob Blake. Miss Bynum ex-

pressed her appreciation for
having been chosen as a Stu-

dent Guest for one month. The
district governor thanked Has--

kell Rotarians for their coop-

eration during his administra-
tion,

quests,at ThursdaylsmeetgT:
were auss speer, uiauu xn.ugu-ma-n,

Presbyterian minister of
this city, and RotarianJim Rat-
liff of Stamford.

Dr. LangstonIs
New Optometrist
Locating Here

New residents of Haskell
since lost week are Dr. and
Mrs. B. L. Langston, iormeny
of New Orleans, La.

Dr. Langston, an experienced
optometrist, is opening an of-

fice and clinic in the Johnson
Building west of the square, at
606 North First Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Langston have
a son, Dorln, three and one-ha-lf

months old.
The Langstona are members

of the Baptist Church.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonea

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year J3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOIICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the chaniater, reputationor standingof any

firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
imon bains called to the attention of the publishers.

Watch That Dollar Bill
Inexperienced individuals go into business during boom

times, and go broke in bad times.
This happens in all lines of activity including farming, and

especially during wars.
We saw It in the first World War, and particularly in the sec-

ond World War, after which, labor, Industry and farming all
wanted to continue on the war wage and profit basis, and states,

- . ..i,..t i.u..Ui uuuu'uu.a vn tx gituiui;scale. No one likes to admit this, but the facts are escapablein
spite of economic theories and political talk to the contrary.

We are now feeling the effects of a generationof waste and
inflation. The causes of it are paying for work not done, paying
for over-producti- of crops which could not be sold, higher and
higher taxesand federal and statedebt, and skyrocketingpeace-
time federal spending over and above defense needs.

It rinrcn't tnltA n ShorlnoW in r1lcnnirn thnt ,,..
tlonal policy of taxation, waste, extravaganceand penalization
of savings is causing Inflation that is pricing our products out
of world marketsand constantlyincreasingthe cost of living, as
it drives down the purchasingpower of the dollar.

To prove to yourself what is happing, paste a dollar bill on
your kitchen wall. Mark a red line acrosshalf of it for purchas-
ing power already lost Then rememberthat you individually vote
for the measuresand the office holders who pass the laws and
spend the money that is taken from you in taxes. Also, remem-
ber that you are the government and that the laws and men vou
vote for must reach into your pocket to get money to spend--in

other words, you are spending your own monev in the public
waste you tolerate.

Watch your dollar bill on the wall and see where the red
line goes if waste and greed go unchecked.

W

Women And the Gas Tax
The General Federationof Women's Clubs along with an
g list of organizations of almost everv nature

las taken up arms against excessively high gasoline taxes.
Specifically, the Federation calls for the rollback of the

ourth cent of the present federal gas tax. This cent, it should
ie remembered,was supposed to be a "temporary'' lew. But
n government tax matters, temporary" is all too often a syn-my-

for "permanent."
The Federation,which has a membershipof 11 million wo-

men in 15,50a clubs, points out that the averagecombined state-feder-

tax on gasoline is higher than on any other everydayitem
in the entire economy, and runs to almost 50 per cent. In the
words of the Federation'sPresident,"This is more than the tax
rate on diamonds and chinchilla coats. We do not believe that
such an important item on the family budget as gasoline should
bear so heavy a tax burden."

It's eood to have the distaff side taking an active part in a
campaignuiat directly affects practically every one in the coun-
try. And the campaignagainstexcessivegas taxescan't be allow-
ed to languish for. if it does, more "temporarv'' taxes will be
puea on iop oi temporary taxes ana uie price or gas win oe
rt r rv a r rV V! fit i.Ui4t S1 VllllWlb w

Advice from Bankers
A recent edition of the American Bankers Magazine, a pub-licaUo-

which representsa traditionally hard-heade-d profession,
offered this advice:

"No business man or woman in any town should allow a
newspaper to go to presswithout his or her name and business
being mentioned somewhere in its columns."

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Duncan Hines ru:
CAKE MIXES box 33c

tn mixes Angel
Val Vita or Hunt

PEACHES . . 25c
Sun Vallev or Mnritmlrl

0LE0 i lb. 19c
DAFlV XTOHTAan
l vwvn PL DCAiNft ll)c
Speas

tLxcept Food)

...
Club

All

We TTim! n..

No. 2V2 Can

0.

Quart Bottle

APPLE JUICE 21c
Maryland

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 5Q
KQOL AID 6 pkgs. 25

Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Produce

EGGS (large) . . doz. 42c.a .c i.nerencerunna Makel
Foremost Half Gallons "" "

MELLORINE 3 for Q0,
WE WILL BE OPEN JULY 4TH
Prices Good for June 30-Jul- y 1

Haskell County History
Juno 20, 1942

Becausethe date falls? on Sat-
urday, It is unlikely that the 4th
of July will bo observedns a
uusmess iiouuay, uie uinniucr
of Commerce announced tills
week Most merchantsfeel that
farmers and others would pre-
fer the stores remain open.
However, all offices In the
courthouse and city hall will be

People,Places& Things
By A. PATE -

Do vou remember the
nli.inl n1 nl'IH nnclinrl?

I John Decker, retired carpen
ter anu caoniei-mnKe-r oi uns
city, recalls that the first check
he ever received and cashed
was a direct outgrowth of the
Wnr u-it-h Sn.iin. in 189C

He was only a strip of a boy
at the time, living on a farm
near Bartlett.

His dad had given him a
pony. Probably the equivalent
In those days, of today's jalopy
everv vounsrster considers a
necessity.

John's pony developedinto a
splendid horse about the time
war broke out with Spain.

Uncle Sam se nt buyers
through the country purchasing
horses for the Army, and at
Bartlett, young Decker offered
his horse to the buyer. The an
imal, well muscled and sound
as a dollar, was acceptedand
John was given a check for $50
for the horse.

John didn't exactly have any
misgivings about the check,
.Hut in thr nnlv hticirmca Honl- -

Ings he had had, such as chop-
ping cotton, etc., he'd received
either greenbacks or silver.

Naturally, he got to the bank
as soon as It opened the next
morning and presented his
check.

To his relief, the cashier ac-
cepted It without question,
handing John three gold pieces,
two twenties and a ten. These
were the first gold coins he'd
ever possessed,and as he re-
calls today, he kept them for
'quite a spell."

t. r-- t
Friend of ours is considering

trading for a late model car,
but he intends to do some
checking first.

He doesn't believe the door
latches en these late model
cars are as sturdy as they used
to be, particularly those on the
right front door.

An observant type of fellow,
he's noticed a good many carslately occupied by young
couples. In almost every case,
the young lady has "shied"

from the rieht-hnn-d rinnr
probably afraid it might fly
open and she'd be spilled. As
a rule, our friend says, the girl
sits as close to the driver as
possible, for safety's sake, of
course.

o

It must be the season of the
year when wildlife has an urge
for exploring. Probably seek-
ing that New Frontier.

Whatever the reason, or
without reason, we've heard of
at least two instances recently
when creaturesof the wild have
departed from their usual cus-
toms and haunts and tried to
become civilized.

Several days ago, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Davis of thf Mnttcnn
section had a strange caller
that evidently had taken a lik-
ing to the surroundings of their
farm home.

They discovered a full grown
armadillo, one of the largest
they'd ever seen, in their gar-
age apparently intending to es-
tablish a residence there.

After making a few inquiries
to determine if nnv f ui- --- - J JK VilUllmenus ananeignoors wantedan armadillo for a pet, the Da-
vis' got rid of their unwelcome
guest.

Last Friday morning, Mrs.
Hubert Bell was in her kitchen
when something attracted hereye to the window over a sink

There, clinging to the outsidescreen, was a baby raccoon
Going outside for a better

look, she approached the little
animal warily. When the baby
'coon showed no fright and ap-
peared friendly, she picked Uielittle creature up and fromthen on he was as tame as akitten.

Her first though' was that itwas some one's pet that had es-
caped. However, it had no col-lar, ncr signs of having wornone that she could tell. Pet ornot is beside the point, though
becausethe frisky little creat'ure couldn't be any tamer thanhe is, Mrs. Bell said

Later, Jim Pacewhose pet 'coon had been miss-lnt- r
a counle at Hnv. u i

bout the stray pet at the Bella,aheeking, Jim was quickly
with his mlssig pet.

We've about given up onsomething thnt v., uj ..
-. 'i "" usj,u,Cu or rive years, afteronce thinking we had It almostworked out.

And we'll concede we mightas well give up, because evi-
dence of the Incident has aboutdisappeared.

The puzzle was, and is : Whattwo members of the
'57 painted the class year num-
erals on the water tower?

apme nervy membersofor Clnss Pllmh, i. XX ,u"r
tower between 10 and u o'clockone night in April. 1957 ,!painted the numerals '57 on thetower. The figures are still dl?

closed for the day.
More than 35 tons

rubber have been
of scrap
tilmiivl 111

luring the current scrap drive.
the Haskell County Salvage
Committee repotted today. Ex
act total for the county to date
was listed at 70,073 pounds.

Complvlng with the request
of Mark McGee, State OPA Dl
rector, a 1 1 political rallies

first . cemlble, but getting dim.

Several days later, after sev
oral discreet inquiries and a
pledge of secrecy we learned
(or were told) that four Seniors
were in on the stunt two
couples who were going "stea
dv."

VVVilln ttt'n Cnnlni'S tvnnf I1M.

stairs to do the pabit job, their
two girl friends served as look-
outs. Once they had to signal
the approachof the nlghtwatch
man on his hourly rounds, caus--

tne painters "treeze June 25.

ter they had descending grandson
Uie leg M. Diggs
tnU'flr.

In trying to develop
information concerning the es-

capade, we ran into a brick
wall. It seems someof the fac
ulty had also been some
Investigating, and as a result
the entire student body clam-
med

After more than a month of
operation now, the beer and
quor sioies on tsourDon
and The Strip appear to have
settled down to somethlnc like
normalcy.

Although the "new" hasn't
entirely worn off in the transi-
tion of a part of Haskell County
fiom dry to wet status, law en-
forcement officers are not be-
ing given too much trouble, de-
spite the fact there has been
a noticeable increase in the
number of "drunk" casesfiled.

Officers think the big test
will come this weekend and the
first of next when the
annual Cowboy Reunion is held
in Stamford.

Most officers .believe the over-
all situation will be orderly.
They realize that because of
the inflow of thousandsof vis
itors that possibly somewill get
out of line.

i f tj

Naming of Haskell's famed
early-da-y saloon, the "Road to
Ruin." came about entirely by
accident according to stories
told by old-timer-

several months after Its
opening a plainly lettered sign
"Saloon" marked the fiont of
the establishment. .

One day an itinerant peg-legge- d

painter came to town.
and the saloon was first
stop.

"You need a sign," he told
the saloon owner. "I'll paint
you a good and take most
cf the price out in trade.''

"All right, sketch me off
some samplesof what vou can
do," he was told.

After downing a stiff Scotch
and Soda, the sipn-nmntr.- ,ir,u
ed off some fancy sketchesofsuggestedsigns, replete with

ana ornaments.
Then he laboriously outlined

a plain door key in perfect de-
tail and over lettered "WHIS"
and in small letters, "The Road
to Ruin."

After seeing the design andreading aloud, "Whiskey, the
Road to Ruin," the saloon own-
er said: "That's the one, thatsuits me better than any ofthem, it's the most honest sa-
loon sign I ever saw. Put 'erup."

It was done, and became a
nuieu sign nil tho iirot.country, rememberedand soo--

,,,Y EJ&5bold and olon in
,Vnn7rlP?fSerby' and t0ld With

truthfulnesswhereits patrons were ridingfuriously headlong6to destruc-Uon-,
daring death and the dev- -

In tri-t- its definition of asaloon was as apt as the follow-ir-- J
lines written by someone

somewhere, defining a bar:
parts' t0 Jy Wh,ch home im"

AheartT l aM achl"&
A ftar to heaven, a door-- to hellWhoever named it, named it

I

tp

I in wii. 1 . ,.

scheduled in Haskell County
have been called off. The move

to conserve em's, tires, Kw
.Hid oil for the war effort.

The local Draft Board has
been Instructed by State Selec-
tive headquarters
defer temporarily Uie induction
of man-le- men into military
ciii'V'r'i

Skeet" Edwards of Rotan,
a seamanon the US aircraft
carrier Lexington, and who was
aboard the ship when It was
sunk In Uie battle In the Coral
Sea. visited Uie A. Y. Corley
home hist Friday. Although re
gretting loss ot tlie snip, young
Edwards expressed pride in the
Lexington's record of Jnp ships
sunk and damaged since the
war started.

Corpora" Oren L. Howard lias
been promoted to Uie rank of
Staff Sergeant. He Is stationed
at Fort Bliss, and Is Uie son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Howard.

Grady Lewis Brown, who has
n, ,.-,-, nmiitnVKfl nt .toliti R Rrh.
ison Giatex Stat.on, has volun-
teered in the Air Force. He was
sworn in at Abilene last week
and at home awaiting his as
signment. He Is Uie son of Mrs.
Edna Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McColluni
of Stamford are announcing the
arrival of a son at Uie Stamford
SnnlrnHnm Thiircrlnv mm-nlnir- .......... ...... w. 0,

The arrival is thetng to at- - new
started of Mr. and

ladder on one of the of Haskell.

further
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up.
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30 Years Ago July 2, 1931
Eighty membersof the Pres-

byterian Sunday School enjoy-
ed their annual picnic Tuesday
at the Ocean Hole on Scott's
Ranch east of Haskell Swim-
ming and baseball were the
chief diversions of the day.

Missps Nnttip nnd Mnrcllor- -

ite McCollum left Tuesday on
a month's vacation tour. Thev
will visit St. Louis, New York,
and several other points, and
will spend several days with
their brother, John L. McCol-
lum in Washington, D C.

The Tonkawa Coffee Shop,
located In the Tonkawa Hotel,
is under new managementthis
week. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wnr-re-

of Paducali, experienced
rnfe operators, have taken a
long term lease on the estab
lishment.

Dss Elaine Partlow, county
Home Demonstration Agent,
will leave this week for Las
Vegas, N. M., where she will
attend a Home Industries Con-
ference.

Miss Elva Cox, who has been
connected with the Haskell
Post Office for the past 11 years
lias been granted a request for
tiansfer to Durant, Okla.

Courtney Hunt spent last
Sunday in San Angelo, He was
accompanied home by his wife
and his brother, George Hunt,
who is convalescing from a
very serious operation. The San
Angelo man plans to remain
here several weeks.

Mrs. Virginia Hovestadt and
baby of Los Angeles, Calif.,
who have been visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. W.J. Sow-ell- , return
ed nome mis week. Mrs. Hove
stadt is the former Virginia
Gilbert of Haskell

Mrs. T. P. Brooks and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise, spent several
days this week with relatives
in Wichita Falls and Mineral
U ells.

H. K. Henry, agriculture
teacher in Haskell High School
recently made a survey 0'
larms wmen revealed some In-
teresting information. On the15 farms surveyed, 22 hogs arebeing kept this year comparedto 1. last year; 2,925 chickenswere ra'sed this year, and 2,190
last: dairy c jw population in
creasedfiom 59 to 71, and gat-de-

acreagewas up from 10 33acres to 15.25 acres. Only two
farms kept bees but these hadincreasedthe number of hivesfrom 15 to 22.

50
J.

to

Yean, Agc,JuIy 1, 1911
C. Weaver nf nivi m .--

was in tho oir in. ....' ,'..
!? ralidi' o' "me vendort jiuies purporting to be aHen on land in this county,

with an abstract of title
He had been offered the notesat a low price, and thelocked in order, but Mr. Xv-e-

r
took the precaution to invesUgate. He found

jendcr hen notes and abstract
!vasl,eab,S.a,lUthatthe1

.ary Cotten and daugh-ter-,
Mra. Magie W.Uaul

visiting Uie fanuly of J v (Sol-1'n-

s

this week.
fleIrkLnfVrkUe' (i0pUt" couy

cutv. is iiiHaskell this week looking after
' I

TheseAre

Most Essential!

ADEQUATE COVERAGE!
? C(?r&ln, have all of
protean."11111 f

COMPLETE SERVICE'
We make sure your cover-ag-e

is always up-to-d- ate

We file claims!
DEPENDABLE
COMPANIES! We hinriinonly old line andconcerns.Call today. "

CAHILL-DUNCA-
N AGENCY

I """ I8t at. p. RRA.aAwT40i

THIS IS HOW TO MAKE OUR

TOWN GROW, TOO!

ir.yfl FIAHS sJ I 'rsTst:m T

WA wwee V a m. r-A- M1

J'jQr WQKmKsr hJCr
w'Mzztm:ym.

sssmnmwmsw.iK2J'Msmnjr c.BH
--3 ' 5

his Interests
M.ss Docla Winn will leave

Sunday night for Alvin, Hous-
ton, and Galveston, where she
will visit relatives.

Miss Anice Fields will leave
Sunday night for a visit to rel-
atives at Orange and Marshall.

John Ballard of Oklahoma,
who has a brother and several
sisters l.ving here, Is visiting In
this city. He formerly lived
here a number of years ano.

Mrs. G. E. Smith lias return-
ed to her home in Dallas Her
brother, Lee Killingsworth, ac-
companied her.

Miss Mamie Meadors left on
Thursday to visit the fnmilv of
W. B. Anthony at Austin.

Reports have reached Has-
kell to the effect that a fine
flow of aitesian waterhad been

developed on the S wen sonRanchabout 15 miles northwest
of Throckmorton. It is said thata stream two inches In diam-
eter and flowing with consid-
erable pressure was found at
a depth of only 10 feet.

W. P. Whitman has returned
from Philadelphia, where he
attended the Baptist Conven-tlo- n

as a delegate from Texas.
He also visited New Yotk whileaway.

B0 Years Ago Jiwo 29, 1901
The scholastic census for

1901 shows exactly 900 children
of school age In Haskell Coun-
ty, compared to 608 last year
The Haskell school district
showed an Increase from 210
last year to 303 this year.
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otIn held.
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Air conditionmg eitra-cos- t option that gives finjetip temperaturecontrol ir, i

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE

YOU'VE GOT IN Mil
AT YOUR CHEVY DEAL
ONE-STO- P SHOPPINGCE1

Thirty-on- e modelsto pick and choosefrom! Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet

orvairs, tne one-of-its-ki- Corvette just nameyour pleasure,
for pleasantvisit with your Chevroletdealer. For full-size- d fun, I

Chevy's budcet-lovi-n' Biscavnes. nvor-nnnnl- nr Rol Air? nnrl

Impalas. (A tip for top-downer- s: The Impala Convertible is the lil

nesLeet.; for King-size-d wagonfans thereare six happy-haulin-g,

vacation-minde- d Chevrolet wagons. And, for thrift-ca-r treat,
don't miss the nifty selectionof easv-hanrllin-tr rnrvnirs-seda-ns.

coupes,Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrierwagons.Take your

Pick-- tne easyway. Justonestop yourChevroletdealer'sdoesit.

EJTOl

(E8

New Chevrolet impai a sport .9FDAN

One of five delightful everythinrImpala models with just
,...v , tt var nerea luxury at a

HIP

New Chevrolet BEL AIR SEDAN

Like all Chevrolets. this t.,.u u.i .. Undv by
manship ... and it's priced iust ahov th thriftiest full-size- d

CHEVY'S traditionally high resalet means
it mete-- l : 1.1 i runwjlo IC3& Ue lUllg

iJeCaUSA Hirxin
.imn-f- n .V m (Jhevies keep bringing

&.M-.ri- '
other full-slze- car "heir higher percentage their

.11 cwto your local authorized
CliM

Bailey Tolivcr ChevroletCo

North First ftS17
Hatkel), Tex
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y SETTLE FOR LESS

THAN THE BEST!

CKLES
ZOLA OIL

X

Kimbell's

Sour or Dill

Pint
bottle

AD DRESSING

EANER
OMIT

Angel
Flake

MILK
Qt.

Best
Maid

Quart

.Comet

Giant
Size

"- --- .

26
36

MONIAs.12
33

23
8

T

c

--WE

Borden's,
Gandy's,

Foremost

lr '

2

TEA BAG
BLACK PEPPER

TEA
BARBECUE SAUCE

COFFEE
BISCUITS

Old

Plantation

Gallon

Kimbell's

48 Countbox

KimbelFs

4 lb. box

Schilling
lb.

can

KimbelFs
Instant
2 oz. jar

3

39

29
Kraft
18-o- z.

bottle

&2J

29

39
25

PEPPER 6 BOTTLE CARTON 25i PLUS DEPOSIT
COLD DR. PEPPERWILL BE SERVED FREE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MEATS (,:0$T
UN - 4?' SAUSAGEt -- 3E '

WednesdayIs Double

OGNAt 39c BEEF RIBS 19c sk

2929

holson Grocery
DELIVER--

3

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

4 for 87
303 SIZE CANS

KRAUT 7 cans 97c
303 SIZE CANS

02-O- Z. CANS

SPINACH 7 cans 97
303 SIZE CANS SLICED

BEETS 6 cans 92c
303 SIZE CANS CUT

BEETS 7 cans 92

3

46-o- z. Cans

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
cans 92

303 CANS GARDEN SWEET

PEAS 4 cans 82c
"I CANS CREAM STYLE GOLLEN

CORN 4 cans 82c
. f ANS WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

CORN 4 cans 82c

Mix or Match
Bradberry's

HUH

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Foremost
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KEEP COOL WITH TO SERVEFOODS

uufe

MELLORINE
LIBBY'S 303 SIZE CANS

COCKTAIL
4 cans 97c

SUGAR
46 oz. cans

TOMATO
JUICE
3 97c

Sweetheart Kitchen Tested

FLOUR
lb. bag

MILK
in

BANANAS
2 lbs, 29c

LETTUCE
2 large heads 29c

2 lbs. 19c

CELERY
2 large stalks 29c

CABBAGE
3 lbs. 25c

Biff

Cans

39

HALVES

PEACHES

5

82c

Homogenizeu
Grade Sweet

Vz carton

io gal. carton

LIBBY'S SLICED OR

3 cans

"A"
gal.

lb. bag

rv--i

No. 2 Cans Crushed
PINE-APPL- E

3 cans

KLEENE

BEST PRODUCE TOWN

CANTALOUPES

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 49c

ONIONS
2 lbs. 15c

LEMONS
2 lbs. 29c

CALAVOS
2 for 29c

CARROTS
2 bags 25c

boxes

a

THURSDAY, jJ

READY

FRUIT

89c

mmmm

LIBBY'S HAL'

Bi? pe
u 2
Cans 2 C

Libby's

PICI

Assorted Count Boxei

nr

CX"JLltx)

22--

3 fc

400

a
nmm.

nnvAi.n nirfK

ORANGE,
5 cans

m?n7.P.K l0-- (

STRAWB1

4 pkgs.

irntrpa PTlT

CUT 01

5 Pks
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JISCUITS
2

I

EO

lb.

.

i
i

1961

n.-.i- - Tfl"illr - "RlTf

14-o- z. bottles

for

iSwan

!Svan

cans

GARDEN

PEAS and

CARROTS

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

POTTED

MEAT

BEEF

STEW

OFFEE

TEA

97

82

VEGETABLES

59

29

Large
5 oz.
cans

24-o- z.

cans

4

5

5

4

2

2
White Swan

W--P

Giant

box

i

THEJjASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Cans

GREEN
BEANS

4 cans 87c

Libby's 303

lbs.

3-l- b. can

:or

FREE

303 Cut

Can

303 cans
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92

97
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39
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SHORTENING

69
DETERGENT

59

Jfo 2cuUify MEATS 1

HAMBURGER

CHUCK STEAK

ROUND STEAK

CATCHUP APRICOTS T-BO-
NE STEAK

CLUB STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

PIN BONE LOIN

SAUSAGE

CHUCK ROAST

ARM ROAST

ROAST

PORK CHOPS

BACON

PICNICS

fryers
Bradberry's

SuperSaveMarket
Phone864-300-5 - We Deliver

Mark'et Made

Rumpor
PikesPeak

Decker's

Korn Kist

Whole Only

3
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Ground
Pound C

Uf
Pound 47
Pound77

Pound69
Pound59
Pound 65
Pound59

Pounds 1.00
Pound4
Pound47
Pound53
Pound49

2 -- lb. pkg 75
Pound29

Pound
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Reunionof Furrh
Family Held
Here Saturday

The Furrh family reunion
was held Saturday,June 24, at
the American Legion Hal in
Haskell. Members of the fam-
ily and their descendantsat-

tended from a number of
towns in Texas, and from Okla-
homa and California.

At noon a bountiful lunch
was served, and the entire day
was spent in visiting together,
taking pictures, and recalling
old times.

Those rrfsent included: Mrs.
Floy King i Slaton: Mrs. Lura
Mayfield, Haskell, and grand-
children Johnny and Lloyd
Mayfield of Fort Worth: Mr
and Mrs. B. G Furrh and son
of Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Furrh and De Wayne of
Amarillo; L. S. Furrh and fam-
ily of Stamford: Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dodd and Tommy of Stam-
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoi
comb and children of Haskell;
L. D. Holcomb and family of
Granada Hills, Calif.; Boyce
Holcomb of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. R.chard P. arton and
daughter of Lubbock.

Mrs. Wayne Thigpen and sen
of Aspsrmont; Mrs. John Lee
Hol:cmb of Haskell; Billie
Xove Furrh of Lubbock; Mrs.
Bob Caddell and Ellis of Plain
view; Mrs. Burl Bishop and
Beryldine, Los Angeles, Calif.:
Mr. and Mrs. Foye L. Meester
and family cf Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Furrh of Has-
kell; Mr and Mrs. Bobby Furrh
and daughter of Fort Worth;

I One of West Texas' Best

THEATRE
On Hiway 277

STAMFORD
FRI.SAT., 30 1

DOUBLE FEATURE
CLAW

MARILYN

GABLE immmMONROE
MOrrotiy Thelma Ritter.QiWilUch
CUFT

PLUS THIS HIT

All Annua B'U- -

llsml IU1UIl WILLIAMS
F .FUTORY GLORIA i

TEH TALBOTTI
SUN.-MON- ., JULY 2-- 3

2 FEATURES

"Black Sunday"
PLUS THIS HIT.

M'MJUIIUGHT SfflaVa

UnblV iwbj
2 Days Only. Tues., Wed.,
July 4-- 5 Double Feature

FOR THE LOVE OF
RICHARD BASEHART

STU ERW1N MIKEDWNr BRAVO

PLUS THIS HIT

Freckles
MARTIN

WEST

CAROL

DMmaScOBE CHRISTENSEN
. COLORD.i,

Ownad and Operatedby:

ALTON

Mr and Mrs. Fred Furrh and
family of Ribottom, Okla .

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Furrh
and children of Rubottom,
Okla ; Mrs. Richard Furrh and
1'h.ldren of Ardmore, Okla.

Other friends attending In-

cluded: Mrs. Gallic Speck and
daughterand Mrs. Gertie Lewis
of French Camp, Calif ; Mrs.
Jack Merchant,Mrs. Kate Bled-
soe. Mrs. Bud Derr, Slover
Bledsoe, all of Haskell; Mrs.
Ar'iie Anew of Cisco, Mrs. Vi-

ola Boyd of Granada Hills,
calif.: Mary Lovell of Abilene,
and N'ina Sotosantti, Monte
bello, Calif.

Albany Gift Tea
Honors Fiancee
Of Haskell Man

More than .100 guests attend
ed the gift tea Friday afternoon
in the educational building of
Matthews Memorial Presbyte
linn Churoh in Alhnnv n

o p v o n hoctPccoc nr,,Mr,H
honoring: Doris Leech, bride--!

elect
Miss Leech, daughter of Mr.

and .Mrs. Glenn Leech of Al-

bany, will be married to Paul
Ccoper. son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. C Cooper of Haskell.

The hostess group included
Mmcs Sam We-bb- , John Bray,
Gecrge Walker, Lloyd Rcgers,
Byron Maxwell, Jack Moberley
and Morris Miller, all menv
bers of the PresbyterianGuild.

Palms. English Ivy and wed-
ding bells decorated the hall.
White wedding bell topiary
trees stcod at either end of the
horizontal centerp.eceof white
stock, and white statice accent-
ed with wedd.ng bells and Eng-
lish ivy was on the tea table
laid with a skirted white net
i loth.

Mis. Clyde Gillean and Mrs.
Dee Leech, grandmothers of
the honoree, presided at the tea
table.

Gieeting guests at the door
was Mrs. Moms Miller, presi-
dent of the Guild. In the re-

ceiving line were Mrs. Leech,
Miss Leech, Mrs. Cooper and
Phyllis Cooper, sister of the
prospective bridegroom. Hos-
tesses alternated at the door.

Nancy Leech, sister of the
bride-elect- , directed guests to
the registry table where Shar-ro-n

Ledbetterpresided.
Mrs. Duncan Leech, aunt of

the honoree, displayed gifts.
Miss Leech was wearing a

pink chiffon dress and an or-

chard corsage, a gift of the
hostesses.

Weinert W.M.S.
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Guess

The Weinert W.M.S. met in
the home of Mrs. W. B. Guess
in Weinert Monday for the
monthly business and social
meeting Mrs J. A. Mayfield
conducted the brief business
session. Mrs. Carter Tucker
gave the call to prayer and dis-

missed the group with prayer.
Ten members attended, and

two guests, Mrs. M. A. Bumpas
and Alexia Mayfield.

Refreshments of frosted so-

das and cheese sandwiches
were served to Mmcs. G. C.
Newsom. C. J Williamson, W
A. King R C. Liles, Carter
Tucker Eddie Sanders, J. A.
Mayfield J W. Liles, N M.
Stewart the hostessand guests

XZti wJMflH
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Toliver Family
GatheringHeld
In Merkel

The D. 0. Toliver home in
Merkel was the scene of a
family gathering of five of the
nine members and their fami-
lies of the A. J. Toliver family
Sunday, June 23.

The gathering was the out-
growth of a weekend visit to
this area when Mr. and Mrs.
M. tt. louver irom ie, xe.N -

as, Mrs. Josie
jonnson irom uicnoragi.--, n.y.t
to the Toliver home. Mrs. John-
son remained to continue her
v.sit with relatives and friends.

The occasion was so thor-cughl- y

enjoyed by those attend-
ing, plans are being madefor a
family reunion later this year.

Attending from Hn::ell were:
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Toliver, Mo
and Mrs. J L. Toliver Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Perrin, Dudley
and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Toliver Jr.. Patricia and Karen
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Toliver,
Lee Ann and Brian, Mr and
Mrs. Hess Hartsfield, Larry,
Lynda and Danny, and Margar-
et Toliver and Dianne Sam.-mon-s.

From Abilene were Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Shewmaker, Nancy
and Craig. From Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Pickering, Jay
and Don. From Austin, Ml, and
Mrs. Willie Wilhelm and Tom-
my.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Toliver and Steven of Noodle;
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver,
Jim and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Riney, all of Merkel;
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Toliver
and Mrs. Josie Johnson.

NeighborsHobby-Clu-

MeetsWith
Mrs. Wallace

The Neighbors Hobby Club
met June 20 at 2 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. John Wallace.

Mrs. Glenn Alsabrook, presi-
dent, called the meeting to or-

der and Mrs. Lee Brown led in
prayer.

After the business meeting
each person worked on projects
that had been started at prev-
ious meetings.

The hostess served ice cream
sodas to three guests, Mrs.
Mary Stovall, Bobby Zalokar,
andJc-anett-e Glass; and mem-
bers, Mrs. Pete Calloway, Mrs.
Buck Calloway, Mrs. Lee
Brown. Mrs. Ray Smith, and
the following children: Debbie
Brown, Steve Alsabrook, Low-
ell Anne and Kenneth Ray Wal-
lace, Vicki and Kelly Smith.

A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent last month when
members met with Mrs. Pete
Calloway to work on waste-pape-r

baskets.
The next meeting will be

July 19 in the home of Mrs.
Clois Thomas. Mrs. Jimmy
Best of Rochesterwill demon-
strate pillow making, using
colored plastic foam.

HEAD of a FAMILY
at theageoff 8
This boy, ace 8, heads a family of
rwo himself and his sister.
Their pawns may be dead no one
knows. These children, and many
others like them, need food, shoes

a place to sleep. You can help.
Give Kencrously through your faith's
Overseas Aid Program.

GIVE THROUGH YOUR FAITH!
PROTESTANT-Sh- are Our Surplus Appeal
CATHOIIC-Blsh- ops Clothing Collection
UWISH-unlt- ed Jewish Appeal

Published im a public srriiec in coop-
eration with The Advertising Council.

so shopping there is really
veaient. Besides they

THIS IS RIGHT FROM THE
HORSES' MOUTH, FOLKS . . .
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accompanied

a large assortment of c&r-pet- s,

drapes, rugs, light fix-ture- s,

paints, etc.

SIwp lSherman'8

Savings . . . Selection
Service!

SHERMAN'S

Floors & Interiors
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Haskell County
RegularHome

Despite legends to the con
trary, Haskell County was nev-
er a regular home for Indlajis,
according to most historians.

It was principally the hunt-i-n

ground for Indians in their
forays for buffaloes, which
furnished their food, clothing,
bedding and shelter material.

However, the redskins pass-
ed and repassed over Haskell
County on marauding expedi
tions to the settlements to the
east.

Sometimes they would leave

- .
JNaOmi OlaSS HaS
Social in Home
Of Mrs. Felker

Members of the Naomi Sun-
day School Class of the First
Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs. Mattie Murle
Felker Monday night, June 26,
for their monthly social and
business meeting.

Mrs. Claudia Mae Bland, vice
president of the class, presided
for the business meeting. Mrs.
Arlene Medley presentedan in-

spiring devotional, her subject
being "Friends." The Scrip
ture was read from John 15:12-17- .

M r s. Katherine Schwartz
gave a very interesting talk
on "The City of Refuge."

The party was held on the
rback lawn, where ice cream
and cake was servedby the two
losing groups in the attendance
contest held by the class.

The following memberswere
present: Elsye Eastland, Lor-en-e

Fouts, Clara Biard, Ethel
Lou Shelton, Freddie Ballard,
Claudia Mae Eland, Betty Har-
ris, Opal Smith, Arlene Medley,

Katherine Schwartz, Betty
Jo Clanton, Opal Dotson, Raye
Scarbrough and Mattie Murle
Felker.

BOWLI NG
RESULTS
Friday Night League

Team L
Simpson Oil Co. . ,29', 181:
Tanner Grocery ...29 19
Rule Review 23 25
WTU 21 U 26".
Graham Electric . 21 27
RMllftf.r.r. PflnnnM A 28

High team, three frames:
Simtison Oil Co. 2055; Roches--1

ter Reporter 2007; Tanner Gro
eery 1890.

High individual: Jim Abbott
205; Don Pierce 192; Jerry Har-
ris 182. '

Chieftain League
Team W L
Brazelton 31 17
Bradberry's 25 23

25 23
Wooten's 24 24
Baird's 23f. 24
Haskell Lanes . . . 15f 3211,

High individual, men: Gene
Campbell 198; H. E. Stephens
185; Desmond Dulaney 183.

High individual, women:
Stella Steele 184; Marv Lou
Gilleland 150; Ophelia Medford,
Myrtle Hill (tie) 140.

Friendly City League
Team W L Pet.
Ghclson Grocery 64 32 .667
Fire Department 62 34 .646

Munday 50 46 .524
Toliver COiev. 48 48 .500
P.arfield-Tume- r 34 62 .333
Mobil Oil 30 66 .320

Hign learn, tnree games:
Fire Department 3328; Ghol-so- n

Grocery 2279; Toliver Chev-
rolet 2219. One game: Fire De-
partment 790; Gholson Grocery
786; Fire Department 77S.

High individual, 3 games:
Watson 557; McEroom 514;
Medford 492. One game: Wat-
son 196; Medford 193; McBroom
190.

Early Bird League
Team W L
Oates Drug 33 15
Lyles Jewelry 26 22
M System . . 24 21
Haskell Warehouse 23 25
Elma Guest's . . .23 25
Harry's Humble 15 33

High .ndividual game: Ruby
.Mectforci 201: Jenny Erazell
'68- - Don.ia Th'rnas 158.
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Area Was Never

for Indian Tribes
their horses In the valleys g

I'nlnt and California creeks
while they went on foot among
the settlements to stenl horses
which they prized above all
other stock.

The temperate climate and
phvslcal features of this coun-

try, with broken timbered
lairds on one side and open
gracing lands on the other,

it to the uses which they
made of it.

When the Indians were push-
ed westward to their last fav-

orite hunting ground, .they re-

sisted with desperate tenacity
that meant extermination to
whites by any methods known
to the savage redskins, render-
ed more cunning by the desper-
ate struggle of a dying race.

It has been said that the In-

dians' struggle in Northwest
Texas was continued longer
and with more ferocity than in
any other part of the United
States. The fight continued for
about 50 years, growing more
savage until death or conquest
brought the unequal contest to
an end.

The late Judge B. F. Reyn-
olds, whose parents lived in the
Fort Griffin country in the
1850's, said years ago while re-

calling Indian raids of pioneer
days: "At the peak of these
raids I would the safe in saying
there was not a light moon
passed that there was not a
raid made somewhere through
the country, and most always
through Throckmorton and
Shackelford Counties.

"The Indians worked their
raids skillfully. They would
ride in as far as Haskell Coun-
ty to some of the numerous
streams, and there they would
leave their horses, generally
old sore-bac- k horsesnot worth,
much.

"Then they would foot it
from there east, sometimesas
far as Parker County. They
would not follow any road or
trail, and they would leave no
signs whatever until they got a
as far east as they wanted to
go.

"Then they would becin to
steal horses and occasionally
kill a man who got in Uieir
way, all the time travelling awest taster than the news could
travel. First news the settlers a
would get, the marauders
would be outside the settlement
on their wav west.

"Before a posse could be col- -

lected to follow them, the In- -

dans would have such a start
that they generally made a
clean getaway. In fact, their
sttategemcould not be improv-
ed on.''

The early settlers tipped the
scales against the stubborn
savages when hunters began
killing off the buffaloes, shut-
ting off the Indians principal
food supply while at the same
time pioneer white settlers or-
ganized

to
relentless fighting and

pursuit of each marauding
band.

Regular Services
At Presbyterian
Church Sunday of

All are cordially invited to
attend services at the First
Presbyterian Church this Sun-
day. in

Sunday Church School: 9:45
a. m. a

Divine Worship: 11:00 a. m. a
Sermon: "Working Where You
Are" (Luke 5:1-11- ).

Evening Worship: 7:00 p. m.
Coffee will be served in the

fellowship hall following the
evening service of worship.

Wednesday evening at ap-
proximately 8:15 p. m a movie
will be shown in the fellowship
hall of the church. Tire title,
"The Glory of God" tho storv
of the life cf John Calvin and
the Reformed Church. All in.
tercsted part.es are invited to'
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Early Haskell County Once Part
Four Different Land Districts

At one time or another, be-

ginning after Texas won inde-
pendence from Mexico, the
area now known as Haskell
County has been a part of at
least four "land districts." ac
cording to information gleaned
from writings of the late R. E.
Sherrlll in his History of Has-
kell Counly.

Some ten years after the
Texas Revolution, on May 12,
1846, Fannin County was made

land district and its boundar-
ies were defined so as to in-

clude the territory which is
Haskell County. On the same
day the Milam Land District
was created,and Its northwest
boundary was defined in such

way as apparently to overlap
portion of the Fannin Land

First Preaching

ServiceHeld In

Haskell in 1884

First preaching service ever
held in Haskell County was con-
ducted by a Methodist minister
almost 77 years ago, according

information assembled in
Sherrill's History of Haskell
County.

It was in 1884,
when a traveling Methodist
preacher,Rev. J. B. Wood, vis-
ited Haskell and preached in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Tucker. At the close of his ser-
mon, he asked for the names

those who were Methodists.
Shortly aucr this a Baptist

preacher, Rev. R. A. Sublett,
came from Anson and preached

George Keister's house.
Then, Rev. R. R. Raymond,
Methodist minister, preached
sermon or two.
One night a little later in the

fall. Rev. J. H. Wiseman, a
timid young man, rode up to
the gate of F. G.
residence, "helloed" and an-
nounced himself as a Methodist
minister from Anson.

He was warmly received and
entertained. Later in the fall,
about he began reg-
ular preaching, the first regu-
lar pleaching in the county.

rtuiiiu kcv.
began preaching also!
uiu (onunucu until 18S6
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just pressono fabric bar, and
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bleachand rinse
conditioner,too. Ask for the
bnperialMark XII automatic
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comfortable temperature
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District and include what later
became Haskell County.

Since the northwest boundary
line was indefinite, it led to
some confusion among early-da- y

surveyors.
On Feb. 1, 1858, the Texas

Legislature created Haskell
County and at the suggestion
of John Henry Brown, a mem-
ber of the Legislature, gave it
and its future county seat the
name of Haskell after Charles
Ready Haskell, a Texas revolu-
tionary soldier who fell with
Fannin at the massacre of. Go-
liad March 27, 1836.

Though created in 1858, the
county was only platted on the
map with its ibeundary tinsur-veye-d

and without a single
white man residing inside its
boundaries.

However, shortly before the
Civil War, considerable land
had been surveyed in this area
of the West ,and Haskell Coun-
ty was becoming somewhat
known to surveying parties,
buffalo hunters, and Indian
scouts. ,

From May, 1846, the terri- -
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and fnmily of Mdlnnd vtoltcd
with lier parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Virgil Hunt, over the weekend
anil attended the wedding.

Mrs K. O. Henry nnd Ann,
who arc both attending school
In Abilene this summer, were
home for tne wecKnnu. Ann par-
ticipated in the Sunday wed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Hodgln of
Knox City spent Sunday in Rule
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
N. S. Ousley, nnd attended the
wedding.

Some more for
the weekend and to attend the
wedding were: Mr. L. C. Hunt,
Anadarko, Okln.; Mrs. R. S.
Bain and family, Miss Pearl
Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs. Pow-

ell Moore. Miss Jo Darden,
Miss Mnbcl Wells, Miss Nancy
Miller, all of Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Audio Conder, Mr.
and Mis. Dallas Shnrpc nnd
daughters. Mrs. Floyd Offlll,
Mrs. J. D. Wilburn nnd Betty,
George Martin, all of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Pounds,
Mrs Clinton Woodlock, Mrs. J.
Frank Woodward, Miss Joyce
Phillips, Walter Rinehart, all
of Lubbock; tMr. and Mrs. Bob
by Jackson nnd family of Rich-
ardson; Miss Mary Waller, Dal-las- ;

Mr. and "Mrs. Jake Miller,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Otta
Johnson, Baird; Mjrs. Wayne
Sntterwhlte and Mrs. Alton
Goodrich of Midland; Mrs. O.
W Sosabceof Anson; Miss Re-

becca Lowery-o- f Knox City.
Weekend guests in the home

of Mrs. Dave Hunt were Dr.
and Mrs. J. Wooten and son of
Canvon, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan--
ely Wright and daughterof Aus-
tin. They also attended the
Yarborotigh-O'Pr- wedding.

Girls and sponsorsfrom Rule
attending the Intermediate G.
A. Camp In Leuders last week
were: Judy Jones, Susie Dow-
dy, Sallie Dowdy, Marilyn Car-ethers- ,

Missy Denton, Judy
Bailey. Edith Chambers. Mar
joiie Langston, Kenny Gayle
Ross, Beth Simpson, Knthy
Bailey, Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr.
Mrs Bob Bailey and Mrs. Rod
ney Dowdy.

V.ARKOKOUGII- - O'PRY
WEDDING

Sherrie Lynn Yarborough.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yarborough of Rule, and
Charles Milton O'Pry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry of
Rule, were united in marriage
on Sunday afternoon, June 25,
1961. at 3:00 p. m. in the Church
of Christ in Rule.

Otta Johnson,Minister of the
Church of Christ in Baird, per-Jorme- d

the double ring cere-
mony. She was given In mar-
riage by her father.

A chorus furnished back
ground music. Miss Mary Wal-
ler cf Dallas sang, "I Pledge
My Love" and "The Wedding
Prayer."

Miss Nancy Miller of Fort
Worth was Maid of Honor.
P.ridesmaldswere Miss Carolyn
O'Pry, sister of the groom;
Mrs. Dallas Sharpe of Abilene;
and the Junior Bridesmaid,
Miss Karen Jackson of Rich-
ardson. Flower girls were Me-lind- a

Webb and Debbie Black-nio-n

of Abilene.
Ann Henrv and Thomas

Kutch were candlelighters. Cole
Turner was ring bearer.

The brides attendants wore
white imported organdy full-skirte- d

street length dresses
with large puffed sleeves.Bows
nccented the scooped neckline
at the shoulder. Their head-
pieces were of matching white
tulle. They carried lace fan
hand corsages of carnations
and stephanctis.

Walter Rinehart of Lubbock
was Best Man. Thomas Kutch
and George Martin were ush-
ers. Ronnie Wooten of Canyon
was Junior Groomsman.

The bride's gown was of

8
w ...rt yXlvWtU.sFr
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handclipped chnntllly Inee juitl
("it; mik organza rver taffetaIhe basque bodice whs design,
'tl with a Moyen Age necklineMined of a yoke of lace. Thebrief sleeveswere compliment-c- d

by wrist length French kidgloves. The very bouffant skirtof orgaruta repented the Ince In
n deepshapedhand at the hem-
line nnd extending Into theaisle wide chapel sweep. Hertriple Illusion veil fell from a
--Swedish crewn of matching
1(1C studded nnd niiHln,i i"
seed pearls and paillettes. Her
i lowers were white orchids nndstcphanotlsatop a white Kible
belondne-- to Mrs. nnvi ..
nnrd. She wore a diamond drop
gift of the groom, the diamonds
belonging to the mother of thegroom.

The reception followed atthe Philndclphinn Club House
Servine were Mlsc .in rv, ,.,!..
arid Miss Mabel Wells of Fort
"oi-ui- ; Anss t5elly wilburn of
Abilene. Others helping weieMiss Linda Higgs, Mollv W
cox, Caron Cloud, Carol Me
Candless of Rule and Mrs. Au
d.e Conder of Abilene.

After a wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 3003
Ave. V., Lubbock, Texas, where
the groom will be attending
school this summer. The bride
chose as her traveling ensem-
ble a kerrv eroen llnon out
with white accessoriesand the
orcnius rrom her bouquet.

The bride and groom aieboth Graduates of RuIp
School. The bride Is a graduate
oi ADiiene Christim College
and has been teach ng in Foit
Worth. She will teacn in Lub-boc- k

next year.
The groom is completing his

work at Texas Tech.
The groom's paients. Mr.

and Mrs. Odus O'Pry, hosted
the rehearsal dinner at the
Biuebonnet Cafe on Saturday
night.

Mrs. Doyle Maynard hosted
a luncheon for the biidesmnds
at noon on Saturday, June 21.

WEINERT
NEWS

RDIS. .MILDRED GUESS

Debbie Earp of Pnmpa. has
oeon vismng ner Eiancinnrenis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Earp, her
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Drig
gers nnd aunt and fnmilv, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka and

clnnie, and other relatives.
Mrs. J. A. Driggers nnd Jay

Flnnnngan, her grandson, re
turned to her home here after
spend.ng a few weeks in the
home of her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Flan-naga- n

In Weatherford.
Mary Alice Davis was in

Stephcnvillc last ' week attend-
ing the area FHA Leadership
Conference. She is a member
of the state degree committee.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
W. S. Chambersand Rochester
FHA members.

Mrs. Carter Tucker, Paul
and Lesley, visited her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Lesley, in Okmul-
gee, Okla., the past two weeks.

Miss Jew Williams of Hale
Center, recently visited rela
tives in Weinert nnd vicinity.

Guests in the Buck Turnbow
home for the weekend were her
sisters nnd their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Rov D. Luker of Lake--

view Terrace, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Sims of Midland,
and the Turnbow's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Perry and family, of Stanton.

Intermediate G.A. Camp was
attended by Shirley Sanders,
Wanda Miller and Mrs. C. C.
Childress and Mrs. Eddie San
ders last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Scotty Oman
nnd Neisha Lynn of Wichita
Falls visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs .Frank Oman Monday.

Attending Junior G A. Camp
at Lueders this week are Eve-
lyn Mnyfield, Sandra Mathison,
Patsy Miller, Carolyn Davis,
Mrs. Carter Tucker. Mrs. J. A.
Mavfield. Mrs. V. C. Derr and
Alexia Mnyfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers
f Big Spring visited her mo-

ther nnd sister, Mrs. W. M. Gil- -

breath and Mrs. R. N. Matmson
Jrnd family. , , ,

Sandra Mnthiscn spent insi
week with her grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mis. Bill Pickering of
Haskell.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Amon-et- t

of Nccona are spending the
week with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Amonett of Haskell.

i
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Per Stnhl of Eskllstuna, Swe-
den was elected International
I r of Liens Internntion
al at the Assoc ation's 44th An
mini Convention, Atlantic City,
V J last week. Lens Interna-tlo-.

a!, with 620.C00 membersin
112 countries or regions, is the
wt Id's laigest service club

Jtodpitat rlotes
PATIENTS

Guthuic- -
Mis. M. L. Swartz, surgical,

r.ule- - -

Mis. S. H. Giny, surgical.
Mrs. Cecil Lampe, medical.
W. H. McCandless, medical.
Danny Anderson, medical.

O'Brcn
C C. Childress, medical.
R. C. Duncan, med.cal.

P.othester
Mis. John T. Mullis, surgical
Leo Willis, medical.
Mrs. W. M. Crume, medical.
Darryl McGhee, medical.
J. D. Speck, medical.
rrs. J. D. Speck, medical.

Haskcl- l-
Judy Calloway, medical.
Mis. Roy Davidson, surgical.
P.. C. Gannaway, med.cal.
Mis. Lupe Vasquez, medical.
Hines Bishop, medical.
Mrs. J. M. Sloan, medical.

Minna Fischer, medical.
Mrs. S. C. Miller, surgical.

Knox City
V. L. Duncan, surgical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. V. T. Hines, Rule; El-bc- it

Mapes, Haskell; Mrs. May
Glasscock, Houston; Mrs. C. L.
Williams, Haskell; Mrs. Deme-si-

Arredondo, Haskell; Mrs.
Jack Neathery, Rochester;
Hugh Elton Peiser, Haskell;
Mrs. Travis Clopton, Haskell;
Mrs. A. L. Holle, Sagerton;
JackSmith, Haskell; Paul Fisch
er, Haskell; Dera Myers, Roch
ester; Larry Webb, Rule; Matt
Searcey, Knox City; Albert
Williams, Haskell; W. T. Hines,
Rule; Mrs. Joe Lee, Haskell.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Gar-

cia Villa, O'Brien, a boy, Sam-
my Anthony, born June 25, 1961,
weight 5 lbs., 14i: oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Elton
Weise, Haskell, a girl, Peggy
Darlene, born June 24, 1961,
weight 7 lbs., 10Vi oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynward Dor.
Welch, Munday, a boy, Larry
Don, born June24, 1961, weight
7 lbs., 3H oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jackson
Morris, Haskell, a girl, Lebra
Kay, born June23, 1961, weight
6 lbs.

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
OSCAR OATES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Menefee
of Clint, Texas, near El Paso,
spent the weekend here, guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
rkcar Oates. Thev left Sunday
afternoon for Mobile, Ala.,
where they will visit an aunt
of Mrs. Menefee. Then, plan to
go to Miami, Fla., for a visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sloan. Former residents
here, Mr. Menefee served as
countv treasurer and later as
county clerk of Haskell County
for a number of yeais.

IJLIXDNKSS

"Blindness is democratic.'
snvs M. Robert Bamett, Exec-
utive Director of the American
Foundation for the Blind. He

adds. "It is a disability that
cuts across all age groups from
infancy on, and is found in per
sons of varying levels of intell-

igence."

Use Free Press Want Ads.

Attend14th Annual

OIIE-YJME-
O

Olney, Texas July 6-7- -8

AMATEUR SHOW PRODUCED BY

ROLAND REED OF FORT WORTH

PARADES at 5 p. m. Thursdayand Friday,

July 6 and 7.

RODEO PERFORMANCE each evening at

8 o'clock.
Texas Cutting Horse Associa--

m STcSSbeginning at 1 p. n, Saturday,

July 8.

By VEHN SANFORD

Very few outboarders realize
the really great Importance of
nn anchor and anchor lines.
Most boat owners regard an
anchor solely as a necessary
weight to keep the boat in
plnce. They tnke anchors and
anchor lines, thnt nnuticnl
term for rope, for grnnted.

But besides keeping your
uoni in piace, nn nnehor can
?et you out of n peck of trouble.

Suppofe you're fish'ng a wide
cxranseof open water. You see
a squall building up and decide
to run for shelter. But the
squall hits before you reach the
dock. Waves quickly build too
high to i"n against, or away
fr:m, without swamping.

If you have plenty of line,
yen can ride out the blow with
your anchor. The anchor, drop
ped from the bow, will keep
the brvat headed into the waves
and wind. You'll take a lot cf
ypray, but you'll tide out the
blow.

Or suppose you launch your
boat in the surf for an offshore
run on mackerel or to fish
ar:und the oil rigs. By the time
vou begin your return, the wind
has increased andyou see a
half dozen lines of "big break--is-.

Ycu can safely negotiate
he breakers by headinjr the

boat back out to sea. dropping
the anchor, then playing out
the line slowly as each succeed-
ing breaker shoves your boat
closer to shore. You can with'
stand some mighty big break-
ers by keeping the beat head-
ed into them.

There are many types of an-
chors. You should buy the type
best suited for the kind of bot-
tom where you do most of your
boating.

A mushroom type anchorwill
hold where you have a soft,
muddy bottom.

If the bottom is rocky, then
you'll need a many prongedan-
chor.

On a sandy bottom any of the
broad fluke anchors will do the
trick. These broad fluke an-

chors are "digging'' typesthe
harder the pull on the line, the

. s' --.42zL...

H

deeper the anchor digs into
the sand.

Scope the angle of the nn-
ehor line makes with the bot-
tom Is important. With no cur-len- t

or wind, very little line Is
needed. You drop the anchor
straight clown and it will keep
the boat in place. But the
stionger the wind or
the more line and scope you
need if you are to keep the boat
in position.

Scope then poses the problem
of how much line to purchase.
Experienced boatmen recom-
mend getting line seven times
the depth of the deepestwater
n which you operate. For ex-

ample, if you fish In water 20
feet deep, buy 140 feet of line.
That may sound like a lot of
line, but you'll find the invest-
ment a wise one when there's a
strong current running.

With but little line out your
anchor will dig "out" rather
than dig "into" the bottom be-

causeof the steepangle and up-

ward pull. the line
decieases the angle and per-
mits the anchor to dig down
properly.

You can greatly increase the
of your anchor by

using a four or five foot length
of chain between the anchor
and the line proper.The weight
cf the chain will keep the an-

chor shaft down.
Anchor lines should be check-

ed for weak spots.
It's better to discover these
weaknesses in the garage than
out in the middle of some
squall-tosse- d bay or large lake.

If you care for It properly,
manila rope will last many sea-
sons. But if you're a bit care-
less about line as
are most casual
then spend a little more money
and purchase nylon line. It
won't rot, and it requires little
upkeep other than occasional
washing.

There are times when anch-
oring could mean the possible
loss of the anchor. This is true
in fishing rocky ledges, coral

and around jet-
ties. Repeated loss of anchors

$

$

enn nm Into money.

Often you can get by with a
anchor that costs

pi
Fill old gallon paint enns

with you can
get the for If
you drop by some
job nenr the day's end. The

won't mind
can or two for you, as they
have to the left-ove-r

mix But don't show up
with couple dozen cans.

An eye bolt, sunk into the
Is ideal to tie on to.

A short length of chain, or
big Iron ring, or even
ccat will do. Once the

you have an
anchor. If you want

to make better one, insert
couple of short of scrap
steel the
sides of the can before
the

Tie these can to your
anchor line with heavy fishlnc
cord. Then if the can
In the rocks and you can't freei
it, you can jerk hard on
the line, snap the cord,
and break loose.

Old sash
make good

around rock jet-
ties. Throw them right into or
across the rocks. Again tie
them to the anchor line with

cord that will break if

Anchor lines should be
stowed in the bow of the

boat. Coil neatly so you don't
have to fool with knots and
snarls when you play out line.

Above all, keep your tackle
box away from the line. Many
an anglerhas drop-- a

plug or set of gang hooks In
to pile of anchor line, only
to suffer nasty wound from
the hooks when out the
line.

It sounds to men-
tion it, but be sure to tie the
anchorto the line and the line
to the boat. It's most frustrat

SANTONE CLEARANCE SALE

Boys' Santone

SUITS AND WHITE COATS
$14.98 Special Occasion for
$12.98and $10.98 and

White Sport
8.98 and and
White Sport for
5.98 for

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

current,

Increasing

e'iecrh'eness

periodically

maintenance,
outboarders,

outcroppings

Suits
Suits
Coatsfor

$7.98 Suits
Coats

Linen Eton Suits

BOYS' SHIRTS

.

Back to School Shirts

GIRLS' BLOUSES

2.98 value
$1.98 for

"

homemade
nctlcally nothing.

concrete. Usually
concrete nothing

construction

builders filling a

discard
anyway.
a

concrete,
a

a twisted
hanger,

concrete hardens
acceptnble

a a
lengths

crossways through
adding

concrete.
anchors

wedges!

always
fishing

window weights
'throw-awa-

necessary.
care-

fully

accidentally

a
a

playing

ridiculous

Santone

Sleeve

2.98
S1.59

Santone

and

Santone

GIRLS' SHORT SETS
By Santone

'20

.

SHORT
SUMMER SLACKS

Sets and Shorts

20

anch-
orsespecially

UN
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ing to toss over the anchor-th-en
discover you to

make it fast to the line.
And this happens more often

than you think!
IN APPRECIATION

Wo wish to take this menns
to express our sincere appre-
ciation for the words of sym-
pathy, flornl tributes
and other acts of kindness
shown us during the illness and
denth of our wife nnd mother.
Also we wish to thank the

and hospital staff for their
and care

iven her, and to those that
prepared the food which was
served at our home. We will

be grateful for your
thoughtfulness and kindness.

O. E. Voelsang, Wm. A. Vog-
elsang and Family. 26p

DON'T MISS

Heap

Playing at the

Round-U-p Hall
Stamford, Texas

During the Big

JULY 1st

4th

9:00 p. m. 'Till

LAND LOANS
There'sno betterway to tinance than with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager

Federal Assn.
of Haskell

Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

Short

OFF

OFF

$9.98

$7.98

$5.98

$3.98

value for $2.39
$1.98 value for

Long Sleeve

$2.98 $1.98 each

for
value

fishing

$2.29
$1.59

Boys'
SETS

Continental

forgot

prayers,

Doc-
tors
kindness excellent

always

Jimmy

Stamford Rodeo

3rd and

BANK

LandBank

BOYS' ROBES
By Santone

$A9S Value SO98i for Oeach

Vjl vcaI 1

I

Cofield's Dept. Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

Ul. IK , 'lfc-
PW

rihu

N

i
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HERE ARE BARGAINS WITH A BANG FOR THE 4TH!

LB.

GRADED

RUMP ROAST

chuck ROAST

STEAK

COFFEE
FLOUR

IC

UUI

SIRLOIN

M

67

if Cream Style

TOMATO JUICE

FLOUR

APPLES

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

. h m - .jtf m i i i i i i i i - v - . l -

Monte

Medal

Kimbell's

Sliced

MUSTARD

mmmmmmmmmmmm

.v5

2

Kimbell's

5

Reg.

FREE PRESS. TEXAS

M-Syst- em

Quality

M-Syste- m

Quality

? --7'Y

BEEF SOLD IN U.S. GOOD OR f

Del
V oil rur

f

Gold

Pie

Big K
25-l- b. bag

Kraft's
10c

Size

Beef

T-BO-
NE STEAK I

Kimbell's
Finest

can

for

'Ashley's
29-o-z. can

lb", bag

for

THE HASKELL HASKELL,

LB.
Beef

lb.

7,, ;;'' ,,w

IS

lb

1-l- b.

1.69
CREAM

LLORIN
39

19

49

59

49

39

91
59

GROUND MEAT

ARM ROAST

PIKES

ROUND STEAK

GRADE A

HOMOGENIZED

MILK
V2 Gallon

a

CLUB STEAK

57J

SWIFT'S

PURE

ROAST

SWIFT'S

FINEST

POTATOES

SQUASH

YELLOW ONIONS

BANANAS

THESE PRICESEFFECTIVE JUNE 230,JULY ASKELL, TEX.

M-Syst-
em

V2

Carton

THURSDAY,

YOUR Dod

BUYS MO

SYSTE!

STORE!

M-SYSTE- M STORES BETTER

3

5

PEAK

Chapman's

Ground
LB.

Daily

Quality
Beef

Gallon

BEEF RIBS

LB.

V2

JUNr

25
LB.

IN

M

Fresh

5
M-Syst- em

Beef

Gallon Carton

Flavors

CABBAGE I TOMATOES 1 CORN I CAPPQTS I

10-l- b. Calif.
Long .White

Yellow
Banana'

AN

ALL

Quality

Assorted

5
2

blRil

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Golden Yellow LB.
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l Sees Vital Need
.. Oresources
3 in nnd

for con I ?;.j

H1--
... vnr.

Ktt;V from

riiwf'
latio.a, -

W TZ
r ..- - inn uv

W. .In
w?!":

all

10 ""

v
,(1,

Tew.
Sep to work

the

pi c'onciossmcnwho
fut1' Texas Wnshinpton,

nncnr before committees
r".iir

KW

rcptc--

'...... In cimnmf nt mnrw

0t these projects.
of the most cncournRincj

7ls 0f this work Is tlitit the
.iLno.iv Admln'strntlon hns
A.ripd new nttltiitlc

survey,

In contrast Sabine and Neches Stir
no stmts' opeiation veys. rve appropila-,h-e

rast Administration, the tion over 5200,000 next fiscal
Kennedy Administration has year speed up tus work
'i-no-

ri recommended I folt wn
long delayed. Senator Morris

the nation. a Congressman,j a " ..cross
H: owt of thcsc "new

fcW. i,Jth venr n
fjrtrerP01"",". flood contiol survey of

i

mine

.,:. ,
w

l

i .

n

i

near Houston;
Us, dozens new planning start

$ectlns

.t:w

Y'SfHHE3K3BBlfBSE

'0ne

townnl

tncnuic:

n.iffnlo Hayou

Wortli fioouwny cicn-don- '
n WQl.OOO construct-

ion statt the Port Aransas
Coipus Christ! navigation chan-

nel
t n.iditJon these "new

I have urged conunuiu
xSi-- speededup work on

G AWAY?
m Dlnnotiin

nnd unusu.il hazards.
E3"4hou a day--for all activ-R-e

BEST short term accident le

Pays for loss of Life, Limbs,

to heln defray medical
the result of accidental bodily in- -

WEL DANGEROUS

Accidents Are Expensive

M little. Can you afford to travel
lira protection wnen exposea 10

See us today for an individual or

MINER AGENCY

MCE LOANS - REAL ESTATE
Phone: 864-237- 1

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

'M mi x wxa tn maxim

ATLANTIS
LOST J

CONTINENTS
.mttTAYlM-XMWDAL-

SlD.Y MONDAY

BROADEST. FUNNIEST EVER!

UTHirrN tfiixinin .HHSrt?

"MSDAY

'"w:,.h,r

IV.SiSiir.'.!?

lecnnicoior
-- MATINEE TUESDAY 1:45

KiSAFK ,T" OF JULY WITH US!mu IX COOL BUILDING!
lia Tues,Iay--On Screen:

OP SEVEN SAINTS"
Slarrinir Plinf wnii,w - ...v 1 ctinL'i

tore. On, ur-.- ., . .

rf.r

H

. vimcky9

tth' cuH'

A

- vvarn; Ads

I

QTANI

k(J

rMBP-- -'

than other Tcxnj, projf .

Fcr example, I joined this txi t

week with n deloRntion of
thnn 70 Toxnns urfclnR fncnet nn the Trln ty Water
shed survey. Piesider. K.r,
nedy has budgeted $200,o tauns Mtai but we hau-aske-

that that amount be m r
etl to $3tJ0,00O. This would let
the Army engineers move a
head with the pioject at a
maximum speed and Hn.sh
tills whole survey in one yt.u

Projects of considerable m
portancc to Cast Texas are the

..irh niojects. to the Rver
ntw of urged an

of
to

and which have lont? rJ.

mnnv new stmts in Texas and
i Sheppnrd, as

starts"
in Texas

on the

ana

Fort new
on

to

more

i?nl1

..Admire

IS

ex-I- s!

.

THE

1

H'$

rocruiu

the

20

more

on

,ts worK.ng to nave this sui
yey finished in 1914, and now
I m proud to i eport that w
Eurcar of the Budget ha .,
jjiuveu ai least 5170,000 f tinmoney to survey th vhritwateisheds of the Neches anuiSabine Rivers. Hav.ng adequate
supplies of water is a kev far
tor to the municipal growth and !

developmentof this whole aieof East Texas. I

Two other projects which 1

am stionclv sunnortine nm
studies of the Arkansas R,i
River and the Little Brazos riv-er- s

Both of these surveys are
preliminary steps to proper
water conservation p"'' dpve.
opment programs.

Some of the ft'ci majfpiojects and the : noj, to
used for their devc jmen. h
propriated and 1 .J et i ;

appropriation this :cr ':k. de
San Antonio Chamu . J.2.4C (iPort Mansfield. J2.CC9.0C0: 7.!
Gee Bend Dam, J 9 0 0,000 Sn
bine-Neche- s Watenvr.v, $2.2:r'
000; Matagorda S .ip' OuJncl

!H

aie,

aco.
mi.uw; Waco Pro.ttt. but the iiin Saturdav

buuncise Hol.ow. r ght halted theii work for
Proctor Dan, $4..V0 few rlays. This ie- -

000 reived inch, and many said
benefits for thecp H mieht net knon rnttn

outweigh coming up that had been
any of them has been nrmrov
ed, thete must be a
survey and report of
feasible and profit making ad
vantage to the atea and nat.cn
befoie money can be spent for
them.

21 Students
A ttend NTSC
From County

Haskell Countv was renre
ented bv 21 students at North

Texas State College. Denton,
'n the school year lust ended
he Registrar's Office has an

notinced.
During the jes-sio-

a total of S.671 different
students were enrolled. They
came from 219 of th states
2M counties, from 39 other
statesand from 12 foreign coun
tries.

Six new buildings were dedi-
cated by the school this spring,
new apartment units for grad-
uate studentswere opened this
month and two women's dorm-
itories will provide space for
CC0 coeds this fall.

NOTICE
NOTICE OF OF

EQUALIZATION JD2ETIXG
In to an order of

the Board of Equalization,
convened and sitting, no-

tice is hereby given that said
Board of Equalization will be
n at the Council Room

of the Hall in the Town
of Haskell, County oi HasKeu,
Texas, at 9:00 a. m , on Thurs-
day, the 13th day of July, 1961,
for the purpose of determining,
fixing and equalizing the
of any nnd all taxable
situated in North Central Texas
Municipal W a t e r Authority,
Haskell County, Te.xas. for tax-

able purposes for the year 1961,

and any and all persons
or having bus.ness with

said Board are heieby notified
to be piesent.
P.Y ORDER OF THE EOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

E. O. Meier, Jr.
Chairman of the Board c

Someone is n prospect for
what you have to sell oi trade,
if you let them know thiough
the Want Ad columns of The
Free Press.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

ay after day, yearafter year, classified
l&Cl'Pnfo,, .L . - ,, .

vcq d rpmonHmici unnnAon ? aiTOVVT h "mCT

homes fn Vaivir nn;n. Aivfico vmir

pull!

Wi lAn adin theclassified is thebiggest

Ahn bargain in your newspaper; muie

FAST

Water

MKHdlMV.ivSS'e.PiT

w xesuitsper ;

ASIU T?fJ ATM AH TAKER

TS . Phone864-26-87
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r ftlors. inev left to
righ' n 'he pictuie John Big
P .r'tf.'. president. White

Sagerton News
BY MRS.
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LEFEVRE

planted last week
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

and their two giandchildren
fiom Marfa visited with Mr.
..r.-- l Mis. R O. Gibson Sr last
week.

Mis. Een Hess hosted the
F:.t:h and Chatter Club in her
rcnie Wednesday afternoon of
.E.M week The ladies quilted to
, V. etia money in their trcas-:-- y

Mis. Raymond Denson of
Rule was a guest. Members
I.esent weie the Mnies. Ewell
Kittley, Pete Kittley of Rule,
Will Stegemoeller, Cliff

John Clark, M Y. Ben
ton, R. O. Gibson Sr and the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Monse and
Mr. and Mis. Norvell Lehr-n'an- n

and family, accompanied
by James Lehimann, who has
been here visiting from Math
is, went to South Texas last
weekend where they attended
a family reunion near Driscoll

Mr. and Mis. Dewey Laugh-li-n

of Waco v sited with his
mother, Mrs. Ethel Laughlin,
and his sister, Mis. Etta Leach,
here last week. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W Scott of Eddy visited in
then home Tuesday and took
Mrs. Leta Polk back with them.
Mrs. Polk had been here for
several weeks wlule her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ethel Laughlin, has
been ill. Mr and Mis. Edgat
Laughlin, foimer lesidents of
this community, now living in
Stamford, also visited with
them Tuesday of last week.

Mis. A. L. Holle was a pa
tient at the Haskell Hospital
last week after stepping on a
nail. She remained theie foi
treatment several days.

This community has one less
varmit after Sunday night. Del

bert LeFevre shot a bobcat in

his back yard. The dogs had
the bobcat up in a tree. The
bobcat had been seen twice in

the pasture before. Emil Kam

LEGAL NOTICE

The Commissioners Couit of

Haskell County w.ll 'ccelve
sealed bids for one New Mc-to- r

Grader, on or before 10 00

A. M. July 10th in

Court Dav 19G1. at which time
bids will' be opened. The right

and all bids isto reject any
hereby reserved.
SPECIFICATIONS as follows:

-., m. Diesel Powered
Motor Grader, equipped with

minimum of i- -' norst-F-u ...
'ully inclosed all weather cab,

heater, fourteen foot one p.ece

slide shift moalboard, with one-tw- o

foot left hand extension
All tires to be 8 ply 1400x24.

Hydraulic power steering, min-

imum weight 23,000 lbs., trans-

mission to ibe constant mesh

tySftaS.' in trade one used

Allis Chalmer's Model AD-- 4

with Cub.
James C. Alv.s,
County iuage
Hiskell County 26-27-

SINGER
Sewing Machines

Summer Sales

Vacuum Cleaners

Sewing Machines

Floor Polishers

Repairs
$10 to 50 off on

All Merchandloe

DON SIDERS
Tele. 864-275- 2

Haskell, Texas

w m
vright; Harold Spain, first vice vice piesident, Cactus; W. Teal
piesident, Haskell; Ruby Nell Adkins, fifth vice president,
Hait, second vice president, Beeville; Opal F. Roberson,
New Ecston, L. J. Scrivener, sectctary-t- i easurer, Temple;
third vice president, Eagle Jimm e Blair, parliamentarian,
Pass; Jean Earnhart, fourth Me.xia.

DELBERT

bobcat

TSgt. and Mis. Ted Terrell
and children, Claik and Kay,
are visiting heie with Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Clark. They were
stationed at Lackland Air Base
in San Antonio, but they are
being transferred to Denver,
wheie TSgt. Terrell will go to
scnool for abcut six months.
Other guests In the Reece Clark
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mis. Oscar Manske and sons
of Sageiton, Sgt. and Mrs.
Fletcher Tenell and family
from Louisiana. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Claik and child! en, and
Mis. John Claik and Whit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony and son,
who live near Houston were
weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knipling. Dorothy Knip-ling- ,

who teaches at West Col-
umbia, came with them. She
and J. B. Tony plan to mairy
in August.
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NCXT PRIZE: CLASTRON 19-F-

SEir-T- CRUISER WITH
UTTLt DUDE TRAIUR AND
SO.HP

NEXT PRIZES: W.cd.

rotes Dallas

150 AMf.
Vwl Water

of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Spitzer and children, Botiby
Sp.tzer of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Hciwig and children of Lubbock
were guests in the Fred Spitzer
home Sunday

Pastor and Mrs. Fred Schef-fe-l

hosted the Golden Age Club
in their home Sunday after-
noon. Members present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wienke of
Old Glory, Frank Lowack, Mrs.
L. Gerloff of Old Glory, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spitzer and Hen-
ry Hagemiester.Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ender, Mr. and Mrs.
Clancey Lehrmannand Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Dudensing were
hosts and hostesses.

SUNDAY GUESTS IN
OF MKo. NICHOLS

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
L. Nichols Sunday, June 25,

were her brother, W. S. Wil
liamson of San Antonio; two
daughters and their husbands,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and
Gary of Fort Worth, and Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Robison of
Haskell; and grandchildrenand
great-grandchildre- Mr .and
Mrs. Tommy Robison and Tam-
my, of Tye; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hosea, Jan, Carol and Mike
of Munday; Mrs. Grace Lan
caster, Jimmy. Kay and John'

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Spitzer ny of Haskell.
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PRIZE: SWIM QUEEN
riBERCRETC IIMMinu
POOL. PROTECTED WITH
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE
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NEXT 30 Mtad- -

All WeatherGroups by
Iron

NEXT 200 Well
Bend Kabsb'n Culls

.

City

SeeFarmerAs
Self-Sufficie-

nt

Thcie is a persistentconvic-
tion among many city dwellers
Uiat no farmer or his wife ever
should have any business in a

store ex-e- pt to buy
coffee, salt, peihaps a little
sugar and the like

They still carry the of
the farmer with his own vege-
table gat den, his own orchard,
milking his own cows, gather-
ing his own fresh eggs, and so
forth and so on.

Bill Durham, the astute ag-
ricultural of the Houston
Pos1 did something to dispel
this concept net long ago with
one of his columns elaborating
on an article in Food Bus.ness
a publication for the food man-
ufacturing, processing and
marketing business.

"Apparently," Durham com-
mented, "these people still
thought that every farm had a
gardenand a milk cow and that
all the purchases from the

I

coffee, and corn meal
Farm Journal magazine did a
lot of work in getting
tion togetheron the importance
of the farm market for food
stores.

"Farmers and those who
serve them have failed to get
across the story that agnrul
ture is big and that

East Side Square
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NEXT PRIZE: BY RENAULT.
LINES. PER.

GREAT WITH
HARD-TO- P TMI mrta wviurt.
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.f Z?l, island all the list of Id want on my Pleasure
prizes!

official Island contest
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PRIZES:

Birminham Ornamental

1
PRIZES:

Dwellers

grocery

vision

editor

informa

your !
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SNAPPY
ECONOMY.

n

iuse..." in 25 words or less.

do is this on Get your Pleasure
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NEXT
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NEXT 4 PRIZES: Mercury
go hp Outboard Motors. Smooth
6 in line demn
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NEXT 100 PRIZES: Roll
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Type Coll Carts
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NEXT 133 PRIZES:

Perfume by Cermiine
Monteil
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NEXT lOO PRIZES: All.
Aluminum Charcoal Portable
Kitchens

farmer must be one of
Uio most shrewd and astute

men In the
"You Just can't find a

farmer in the Houston
area who doesn't have a capi-
tal of less than $50,
000. In most cases It amounts
to more than that. You can find
a lot of people In in
Houston who don't have to
stand that kind of

It was out that, as a
matter of fact, farm women
buy more when they go to the
store than do women who live
in town. The reasonis that they
serve moie food a farm wo-
man fixes three big meals a
day. a bunch of men
who ate dojig hard work in the
field just takes more

In 1960, it was figured that
people living on farms

S3.5 billion in food
and these were
in retail stores. One of the
points that may have been

to the food was
the which farm wo-
men showed for
foods such as cake mixes, fro-
zen foods and the other new
items offered in the super--

grocery store involved only markets.
flour

business

One of the reasons for this,
is that farm
engages in almost

the same as does her
sister in the cities. She
to the P TA, has her church

and is often leader
in various women s clubs. Cul-
tural also are part
of the rural scene these days.

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
PonularPrices

Expert Workmanship
Us Any

Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
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5 TRIPS BY HAPPINESS AND
BRITISH WEST INDIAN AIRWAYS. Top

5 ptuewinnets get trips lor 2 vu BWIA s jet
prop BriUnnia by Happiness Touts creators

America s Greatest VacJtion Values
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PAGE

economy.

natutally
groceries.

products,

con-
fusing

preference
convenience

perhaps,
housewife

activities,

See Size Job
New and

all own in the Think of it
your Close to be

but whole world away from cares!

CARAVELLE
SCULPTURED
FORMANCE,

linn

Mr" vour things

complete

Delbrook Combination

TOURS

fyQ

NINE

today's

,vjUfiiness

com-
mercial

Investment

business

pointed

Feeding

consum-
ed

supplies bought

industry

today's

activities
belongs

activities

for

864-234-6

mm

SH
mMUm PIZE AtropicaUsland

beautiful Bahamas
private tropical paradise enough easily

reached everyday
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financing."

NEXT 80 PRIZES: LADY-BIR- 11-F-

SAILBOATS. WEIGHS ONLY, 40 LBS.,
SUPPORTS lOOO LBS. UNSINKABLE.
WITH NYLON SAIL.

rules and entry blank, plus menu aad
recipes for a Pleasure Island Luau, with
every carton of Dr Pepper now on sale.
Hunryl m. contest closes uuiy ii,
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Lt. JackLarned, Crack Pistol Shot,

'Stuns'Marines at RecentShoot
Lt. Jack Larned San An

tonlo detective and native of
Haskell, the son of Mi 3 Mae
Larned. recently returnedhome
with a couple of fancy pold
medals and an invitation to
compete at Camp LeJeune. N
C, in the U S Marines na
tionnl championship pistol
matches

Lt. Lamed, a corporal In the
Marine Corps Reserve, fired a
staitling 287 out of a possible
300 with the .45 pistol the first
day of shooting in the western
division Marine competition at
Camp Mathews, Calif., recent-
ly. He finished second in a
field of 300 of the best shots In
active service and in the re
serves.

Stars of the Marines' classy
pistol team didn't believe theii
eyes and ears but theie it was.
and they acceptedthe b.g San
Antonian with glad i ties when
he came up with 2S6 and 2S1

on the two national match

1

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW EsTEREST

LOXG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. IMu 801-237- 1

courses fired on the second
day.

These two rounds were what
counted and his 567 gave him
fourth place over all and a
gold medal for top reserve
shooter, plus qualification for
the nationals at LeJeune.The
western brought together the
Maiine Corps best from west
of the Mlss.ssippl. The .15 shoot
ing is done with fixed sights
and GI ammunition.

Lt. Larned, president of the
Alamo Pistol Club and the star
of the police department's ex-
hibition team, has set some
phenominal records recently
He just picked up a gold model
of a pistol Incorporated in a
desk set by winning the gallery
match championship of Texas.
UKianoma. Louisiana and Ar-

kansas with the .22 His spec-
tacular scores 2S9, 291 and
295 out of a possible 300 made
him eligible for the U. S. gal-lei- y

match title, which the 295
may well win.

Social Security
Representative
Coming July 13

A representative from the
Abilene district office of Social
Security will be in Haskell, at
the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice Thursday, July 13, begin-
ning at 10 a. m.

This will be his only visit to
Haskell during July.

He will be here three times
in August, on Aug. 3, 17, and
31.

Septemberschedule calls for
four trips to Haskell. These
will be on Sept. 7, 14 21 and
23 Each date is on Thursday.

j Hydraulic Hose
pjm Facforv Finish

2jJ l"tfa!Jed in
Our Shop

Using the new "COUPLAMATIC" process,we

will make hosesof any length, or repairhoses

for you in a matter of minutes. AND . . . these

couplings are guaranteedagainst leaking or
blow-ou-t. (You'll like the price, too!) Stop in

I

5

THIS IS A DREAM

In homtt ttrvad by WTU, tht

averagecost of a KWH of service

Is 20 less than It was 10

years ago.

and see ournew
process& let us
solve your hose

prob--

ems, right now.

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT
North First Phone 864-201-1

J GOOD

coupling

CO.

asw"'

"What program

It's easyfor us toforget the comfortswo have
today. If we don't watch ourselves,all we think
of Is the hurry and bustle ofthe day.

The "good old das" to the little girl pictured
aboveore just a few yearsagoto &ome of us.Wo
forget that TV's so new. Vet most of our won-

derful electric servants haebeen developedIn
just a generation!

SunbeamsPlan
ThreeSessions
At

Baptist Sunbeams of District
17 will nolo mice on-- - uu fus-

ions Julv 5 6 and 7, at Lued-

ers Baptist Encampment
grounds.

The Sunbeam camps will be
sandwiched in betweenthe two
Junior G A camps of June 26- -

29 and July 10-1-

The Sunbeam camps are ell- -

..i,t,wi tut,- - tin-o- trrouns of one--

day camps and the first day
will be tor me v.ai;u mm
Sweetwater Associations; sec--

Three-Da-y Olney

RodeoOpening

Set 6th
The lUh annual Olney Rodeo

and celebration will be kicked
off Thursday, July 6, with a
h g street parade featuring
floats, riding clubs, bands and
other colorful entries.

In keeping with this year's
100th anniversary of the War
between the States, the parade
floats will stress the Civil War
theme.

Perfoimancesof the amateur
rcdeo produced by Roland Reed
of Fort Worth will be staged in
the Olney arena at 8 o'clock
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day nights.

On opening day, Thursday,
July 6, a barbecuesupper will
be served to the public by a
catering firm at Olney's Tom
Griffin Park, during the period
between the parade and rodeo
performance.

The accent will be on youth
Friday Activities will include
a Kid's Day parade at 5 p. m .

With prizes to be given for the
best decorated bicycle, best
costume and best float, plus a
kiddies grand entry, an FFA
calf scramble and junior bar
rel racing contestat the rodeo
performancethat night.

A highlight Saturday will be
a West Central Texas Cutting
Horse Association contest, with
competition in four classesbe
ginning at 1 p. m. in the rodeo
arena The four top horseswill
work at the rodeo performance
Saturday night.

Marie Wayland and her train-
ed bull will perform specialty
acts at each rodeo performance.

Olin Culberson,
State

Official, Dies
Railroad Commissioner Olin

Culberson, 74, died June 22 in
a Dallas hospital.

The commissioner was serv-
ing his fourth six-yea- r term
en the powerful regulatory
agency. Several years ago he
got out of the governor's race
because of illness.

Culberson long was known
as a champion of independent
oil operators and doggedly
fought the growing tiend of
passengerservrce abandonment
by the railroads.

The b'unt and plain-spcke-n

Culberson often was a one-ma- n

majority on the threemember
beard that regulatesthe oil and
gas industry, railroads and mo-
tor transportation.

Do really want to live
in good days

when you were

mfh- -

Lueders

July

Veteran

you
the old

or is it
just a dream?

did you watch
little, Mama?"

As still more new ones comealong, it's good
to know that there will be plenty of electricity-fro- m

companieslike this one-- to run them.And
the more new appliancesyou use,the lessyour
electricity will cost per average kilowatt-hour- .

Now think about it for just a minute - do you
really want to live in tho "good old days"without
your electric servants-- or is it just a dream?

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

ond day, Jones, Stonewall, and
Haskell-Kno-x Associations; 3rd
day, Abilene, Callahan and
Fisher Associations.

Mrs. Richard Allen of Abi
lone will be the enmp director
Mrs. Favo Thompson with the
Home Masion lAonrci win 'JC(
the camp missionary. Camp fee
is 51.00, which includes noon
meal, insurance, and program

A circus theme is plaiuied
with clowns, balloons, flying
bannersand otner leaturcs ine
children will sing songs and
hear stories about Jesus' help
ers In other lands. Mission con
ferenceleaderswill be Mrs V

W. Howard, Paint Creek; Mrs.
D. M. Dobbs, Abilene; Mis
Dennis Cheek, Abilene; and
Mrs. Mack Funderburg of
Breckenridge will direct the
75th Anniversary skit.

Babesof Wild
Picked Up At
Your Own Risk

Despite warnings to refrain
from picking up young of the
w.ld, the practice persists in
many areas,according to J B.

Phillips, assistant director of
law enforcementof the Game
and Fish Commission.

"Wardens all over the state
have been notified to make ar
rests where violations are re-

ported," he says. "Too many
people are inclined to pick up
baby animals, especially fawn
deer. These animals have a
much better chanceof survival
in their native woods than they
do in the city, even when bottle
fed."

He also pointed to the danger
of having these animals for
pets when they grew up. There
are many instanceswhere the
animals will revert to the wild
and seriously injure the person

By the time this appears,
U S may, or may not, have a
man orbiting in outer space As
scientists say that instruments
put into orbit gather much
more information than a man
can, it probably doesnot make
much difference if a man or-

bits or not, except for some
propaganda
value, which
is dubious.

Russians
have done
very well
beating the
tub for their
not inconsid-
erable scien-
tific achieve

V '.

ments, and in C. W. Harder
doing so, have created 'a cer-
tain quartersof nation a dan-
gerous trend of thought.

Theseapologistsfor America
being second in some of these
areas shout loud and clearly
that "of course in a dictator
system things can be accom-
plished more efficiently ' n m
a free society."

The fallacy of this tl.l. king
tests on the fact that in many
fields at present, there is not
a free economic order. The in-

dictment returned against Gen-
eral Motors by a federal grand
jury charging the firm with vio-
lations of the antitrust laws to
monopolize the diescl locomo-
tive industry could well he used
as a case in point.

The diesel principle of inter-
nal combustion engines is so
far most efficient way yet de-
vised to turn petroleuminto mo-
tive power. In industrialized na-
tions of Europe great strides
have beenmade in this field.

But Department of Justice
charges that General Motors
has monopolized the electric
(fl .Vitlonil I idfrallmi ct Irdtprndtrt Ilailnm

mamammzimflnwini: ?? s, .r ' J
r-w- iT r t 'T t t 1 mr- - y - ; jm i i

Wr f Tnvna TNilUIna Pnmnnnv ina flli rofinipnt of the TeXaS
4-- H Club Achievement Award at the Texas 4-- H Club Roundupheld
at College Station, Texas, June0.

Cal Young, WTU President, (left) receivesthe Company'saward
from Curly Hays, Rural Service Director of the Company. The
award was presented to WTU for Texas 4-- H Clubs by Eugene B.
Darby of Pharr, Chairman of the Board of Directors of Texas
A & M College.This is the first time this award has beenpresented
and was given to WTU for its assistanceand outstandingservice
to 4-- H clubs in the service areaduring the past few years.

who raised them.
Phillips also warns against

molesting nesting birds or tam-
pering with other young wild
game.

"Some heavy fines have
been paid in recent weeks by
persons who failed to heed this
warning," he said. "We hope
it stops."

locomotive building field to the
extent that last year it sold
El.l'--f of all tliesel lncomclhcs
sold, increasing this sharefront
47.11, in 191C

Justice Dept. charges that
inasmuchas General Motors is
possibly the largest shipper of
freight in the U. S., it has in-

formed railroads that unless
they bought their locomotives,
competinglines would get their
share of GM freight business.

It Is also charged that
a famous

old locomotive builder, has
dropped out of the field. Also
Fairbanks-Mors-e & Company
has dropped out.

This despite the fact that
Fairbanks-Mors-e developedfor
railroad use the opposed piston
diescl enginewhich leading en-
gineers throughout the world
acclaimed as one of the great-
est developmentsever made in
dieselenginedesign.

Only one other builder rc-riii-

in the field, Alco Prod-
ucts, which only gets the busi-
ness General Motors docs not
have. According to the Justice
Dcpt. it would appear profits of
monopoly are vast. Alco, it is
claimed, makesonly an average
profit of 1.9r, the GM diesel
division makes 20.2 profit.

Thus, it is quite erroneousto
say that a dictrtshrp can
make sc r.Mfi" : - f cr
than a iree coc.c.y.

But by the same token, it is
not erroneous to claim that a
dictatorship can make faster
advancesthan a sys'emwhere-
in developments and improve-
ments arc stifled by the control
of a monopoly. Trying to pro-
gress through monopoly is like
an ant trying to move forward
through a stonewall.

3ZBmflEsffi0EsSHLM09S9RMLLLBtr

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE!

... on your crops being wiped out by hail,
wind, rain or fire. Insurance is your only
protection against sudden, unpredictable,
destructive forces of nature. We have com-
plete, low cost protection for your crops. See
us today!

Insurance Is The Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

I LiS MM

July 4th Traffic
MishapsDue To

Take 11 Lives
Previous holiday experience

in Texas indicates that 25 per-
sons will meet violent death on
the Fourth of July, 1961, the
Texas Department of Public
Safety has announced.

Col. Homer Gnrrison Jr
said the releaseof this official
prediction "'is intended to serve
as a challenge to all Texans
to prove cur estimate is too
high."

In announcing; the grim fore
cast. Garrison said the DPS
will pla( e in effect ' Operation
Deathwatch" effective from
12:01 a m to 11 :59 p m. on
July l, dining which traffic
deaths,homicides and suicides,
and fatal accidentsother than
traffic will be tabulatedagainst
the prediction.

The department's Statistical
Services Manager, N. K. Woer-ner- ,

estimatesthat 11 persons
will .be killed in traffic acci
dents during the po
rlod, that five will be victims
of homicide or suicide, and that
nine will die in drownings and
other types of fatal accidents.

HERE FROM CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams
of Cisco spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. Conner. Mr. Williams was
Haskell County's first Superin
tendent of Schools, and Mj-s- .

Williams was at one time a
teacher in the Old South Ward
School.

and WORKMANSHIP

July Is Favorite
Month of Those
Seeking Freedom

Ever since John Hancock put
his name to the Declaration of
Independencein 177G, July has
been a. favorite time for free
dorn fighters.

At least six countries have
chosen the month Julius Caesar
named after himself In which
to throw off tyranny of a for
clgn power, according to World
Book Encyclopedia. And sever
nl nations have found the hot-
test month of the year a good
time to relinquish control will-
ingly of their possessions.

The Dutch may have started
the trend. --They declared them,
selves indipendent of Spain in
July, 1581. A few centuries la
tor, in 1830. the Belgians got
the I'len nnd broke away from
the Netherlands.

July Is cooler down in South
America, but it never chilled
the ardor of patriots, who gave
Spain another beating In the
early 1800's. Spurred by Simon
F.olivar, who was bom In July,
Venezuela declared its Indepen-
dence in 1811. Argentina Issued
its declaration In 1810 and Peru
made the move In 1821.

Great Britain saw the hand
writing on the wall and in 1867
It gracefully puJjed out of
North America. Canada be-
came a self governing domi
nion.

In 1946 It was the turn of the
United States, and the Philip-
pines was officially declared

A
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THE BIG
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HURST,
EVANGELIST

"MULTITUDES HAVE BEEN

BY THIS MAN'S MINIS!

FEATURING
Dynamic Preaching Salvation

Camp Meeting Stjle Sin

Prayer for the Sick

Daily
7:00 p.m. Faith Servica

7:30 p.m. Great Rallie

"Its like Living in Bible Da.s--As A
Worship Hod."

LOCATION

next to Hi

ment Co. (Mfessey-Ferguso-n, Hi

JULY 7TH AT 7:

"WHERE PEOPLE OF ALL I'AITHS AR1

BIG PHOTO SPEC!

8X10 Photo 99
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU! ... IT COULD BE W
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dren photogj

All ;4., nTT AnVrZ . . - .. TMWttST M

Your Money Cheerfully refunded if you are not satisfy
CHILDREN WILL PHOTOGRAPHED BYA

oiviLUtu PHOTOGRAPH. riw
Jim Adkins Studio
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PHONE' Ben Franklin Sto8G4-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284-3For less than 3tf the average family, served
by WTU, con cook a completemeal the mod-

ern
iniutot

J SouthSide Square
electric way , , , and enjoy the cleanliness

an
ewntacompany We Handle Real Estate TEXASand convenience of Homeless Electric living, HASKELL,
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vnTlC'E: Wo now luivo Mark
a lots n Ule colors you have
been asking for- - The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

'WANT A BARGAIN: Car
icr'a Rwooer wmem in pun
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

KAWkEIGH PRODUCTS: I am
distributor for Rawlelgh Prod-net- s

in Haskell and Hnskcll
County, and carry a complete
stock of Rawlelgh quality mer-
chandise. Will make regular
route, or you may call at my
home C. J Robinson, 501 N.
Ave G. Phone 864-301- 26-27- c

FOR SALE: Small animal clip-

pers, good to clip humans,
horses or dogs, 510.00. C. A.
Thomas Jr. 26-27- c

braccros .rc,. M, wi.P .....it Preell-u- am. y"b

nctu-

Free

!4jy

fa haw Beat quality, by ton or
bale, "90c bale In field. Several
thousand bales, 8 miles north-
west of Rule or 4 miles south-
west of Rochester. Bob John-
son, General Delivery, Roches-
ter, Texas. 26-30- p

FOR SALE: Real nice peaches.
Both yellow and white fruit.
Tom Cluck, phone 6951, Mun-day- ,

Texas. 26-29- c

WARREN'S PET SHOP wants
to sell 2 male Collie pupa, 2

male Pekingese pups, and 2
grown male Chihuahua. Phone

26-27- C

UDMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, recently redone through-out- .

Well located, bargain for
quick sale. Red Howard at
Howard's Mobil Station. 19tfc

I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down payment or
closing costs If you have an ac-

ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
& C, Munday, Texas, Phnc
5171 collect. lltfc

T In llllii t"mli lRSAMSAL aAa

&t ODD ABOUT
tVE 60T ANOTHER

PAIR JUST UKC n

rr?
3 F

AT HOME Jfl

6w roiMttihL I

tftvVii,!

Buy

BE SENSIBLE AND
OBAL WITH

HASKELL
IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR DEPENDABIUTV!

D. E. LIVENGOOD, Owner

vMv

'!

Pk9nr
JIN4315

Haskell, Texas

A NEW HOME Tor you, no ca.h
needed If you have a clear deed
io your lot or acreage. Sou
Wirv. Cameron & Co., Munday
Texas. Pho. S471 collect, lltfc
FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom
home in Rule. West side t,
block north cf Highway 2 J See
R. M. Williams, Rule, Texas
or L. C. Williams, 501 E. Day-enpor-

Stamford, Texas. 26-2S-

HELP WANTED
$100 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling nnd collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers In
this area. No selling. To qual
lfy you must have car, refer-ence-

$600 to $1900 cash. Seven
to twelve hours weekly can ne
up to $100 monthly. More full
time. For personal Interview
write P. O. Box 1055, Boise.
Idaho. Include phone. 26p

WANTED: 6 YOUNG MEN
FROM THIS AREA

17 ,2 to 23 to train for Rail-
road Communication opera-
tors. Also for tills year high
school graduate. Salary to
$400 month plus promotion-opportunit- y

and all benefits.
Short residential training,
low tuition. For Immediate
Interview and enrollment,
write Railroad Communica-
tion Training, Box 577, Has-
kell, Texas, giving name,
phone, exact address. 26c

HELP WANTED: Need couple
to work at The Anchor on Lake
Stamford. Contact Randy Bal-
lard, Phone 864-326- 26c

WANTED
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

WANTED Papcrhanging and
painting. Free estimates, work
guaranteed, 15 years expe-
rience. Raymond Moore, Pho.
VA or VA Anson,
Texas. 23-26-

WANTED: Four G. I. have
farm number, want farm in vi
clnity of Haskell County. Write
Box 755, call 861-252- 7 or 861

2371, Haskell, Texas. 25-27-c

BUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have thej
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tf

SmartLaundrv
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self-

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished.

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phone 864-344- 1

SPECIAL OFFER: Graham
Hoeme sweeps sharpened,60c
each. L. L. Hise Blacksmith
Shop, 906 N. 1st St. Phone 864- -

3125.

ROTOTILLING: Gardens pul-

verized. estimates.
864-239-

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read

the Advertisements

of Local Merchants

THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains

AppearHere!

ParaUve shopping is smart shopping... and
as' compare prices and take advantage sales,
len 'Vo road advertisements local merchants

regUlarly in this paper.If you're alreadya subscrib--

or write circulation departmenttoday!

23tfc

Free Pho,
Bill Marr. 18tfc

in

it's

of

the of our
not

'call our

--THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

NOTICE 21 hour service, selfmPyi'l experienced plumb- -

?,?umb,ln&' alr conditioning
nstnllment, etc. Your trouble
pn3 ?,ro as '0Ur telephone.
H 11 n0,t205-- ,Iohn Williams,

"Thanks." 26-2- 7

Lawn Mowers
Sales & Service

Sharpening and Ilcpalr
UN UN
BILLIE JACK RAY

yr 6tfC
r u" SALE : Good used 5500
r "- - ssick uooler with extralarge pump. M. Price, 861014

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

MRS.

ARROW BRAND

BRAND

I

25-26- p

SLICED

I'SEI) ('AK,s
FOR SALE "
Pickup 703 S
2131.

1955 Ford V
2nd or call 86 j

26 27p

"' ' --'WIONAIi SERVICES
Whiun in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr W. H. Stewart,
6S01, Munday. Texas. 4tfc

&?&&&&&&&&&&SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Klrst year Lank-ar-t

57 Delinted Cottonseed,96
germination. 12c lb. J. Belton
Duncan. 8l(c
FOR SALE: State Certified
Lankart 57 or 611 Cottonseed.
I have them In stock now but
supply is limited. J. Belton
Duncan. 8tfc
C'

REAL ESTATE
FARM FOR SALE: 161 acres,
131 in cultivation, 4 miles east
of Old Glory. All minerals. Two
dwellings, plenty of water and
out buildings. Cotton and wheat
allotments. Possessionof grain
land immediately. $165 acre. S.
Suter, Rule. 25-26-

EAST TEXAS
lb.

10 bag

"CARNATION" BRAND CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
THEY'RE FINE AS YOU !

TUCKER'S

ELBERTA

BAMA RED OR STRAWBERRY

3

ZEE

18-o- z.

Decorated
Tumblers

$

FOR SALE: 170 acre form 7
miles cast of Haskell See Mrs.
H. G Scott at 600 S. 12th St.,
Haskell. Phone 804 2810. 2827p

FOR RENT

AS

FOR RENT: Office space,will
remodel John 861-222-

10-31-

FOR RENT; Two bedroom
modem house with garage on
Throckmorton highway by Mon-
day the 26th. See J. H. Reding,
602 N. Ave. H, Phone 861-210-

Haskell, Texas. 25-26- p

YELLOW

Pj

lb

EVER

lb

PLUM

Darnell,

4 lbs--

4 rolls

ZEE BRAND, GIANT 250 COUNT

rolls

ZEE BRAND, 80 COUNT

3

lb

SWEET PURE VEGETABLE OIL

2

FRESH

lb 15c

BETTY CROCKER OR PUFFIN

- 5 cans

Seethe
PAGES

"HEAT 'N EAT"... 2 cans

Every
Should Be
Safefor

To youngsters, summertime
Is swimming time. This is es-
pecially true of rural children,
many of whom have a conven-
ient farm pond available.

many of these
swimming excursions end In
tragedy. All too often you read
stories about children drowning
while swimming In a farm or
ranch pond.

W. L. Ulich, extension agri-
cultural enlneer, says most of
the drownings that occur in
farm ponds could be prevented
if a few simple safety precau-
tions were taken. The first
thing to remember Is never let
anyone, adult or child, swim

Children should never,
under any be
allowed to play alone any-
where near the pond.

It is also a good idea to keep
life preservers handy, and to
insist that wear
them when playing in the pond.

10 SUGAR
DOLE, NO. 1 FLAT CANS, CRUSHED

POTATOES 49c PINEAPPLE
DOLE, 46-O- Z. CANS

GIANT SIZE

SHORTENING 3 can OR

PRESERVES

TOILET TISSUE 35c

TOWELS 2

NAPKINS pkgs--

ROUND STEAK

SIXTEEN,

MARGARINE lbs. 49c

BISCUITS

SPAGHETTI

POGUE'S

Un-

fortunately,

circumstances,

SUNSHINE, BIG 12-O- Z. BOX

SWIFT'S Vi GALLON

VAN 1-L- B.

E

"Life do not mean

a bag will
a when

they very

also be kept at the
A long pole

Is very for
In Item

that be is a
of rope.

This rope be at least as
long as the Is wide at its

A float
to the end of the rope

will help if you want to
it to a in Most

have one
of rescue a
boat. If your does

not, It be a idea to
get one if at all

23-2-9 is
and out that

the farm a safe
area be an

way to start
for it.

Ada wm buy, iell
or for you.

EVERYTHING

Bang-U-p

BIG

PURE
CANE

hJ2c PINEAPPLE JUICE

79c TIDE CHEER

1.00

PINTO BEANS 49c

49c

39c

75c

PORK LIVER

39c

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

25c

plastic bags." Ulich warns.
plastic sup-

port person
easily.

Simple rescue
should
pond.

good
trouble. Another

should available
length light, strong

should
pond

widest point.
attached

throw
person distress.

ponds already good
piece
small pond

would good

July Farm Safety
Week, Ulich points

pond
would

trade

4!

PAGE

preservers
Al-

though
inflated,

puncture
equipment

reaching swim-
mers

equipment

possible.

making
recreational
excellent prepar-
ing

Classified

v.

93:

2 cans 35c

29c

69c

VANILLA WAFERS 29c

MELLORINE 29f
STAR KIST

TUNA 2 cans 59c
DIAL 'Tor People Who Like

TOILET SOAP 2 bars 35c
FROZEN

Farm Pond
Made

Child

DOMINO

- - -

US

A

ELEVEN

lightweight

lightweight

for

lbs

People"

WELCH-AP-E can lQc

KEITH'S FROZEN, READY-TO-FR- Y'

BREADED SHRIMP pkg 49c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SUNSHINE "KRISPY"

CANS

lb. 59c

CRACKERS Mb-- 23c
CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 4 cans49c

NORTH
AVENUE

10

box

WWmmatm-- Bnm

m
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PAGE TWELVE

Council
(Continued from Page n

Collins. W. H. Pitman, and
John E. Robison. The City And
it for the year ending March
31, 1961. prepared by Munday
Accountant Travis Lee was ap
proved by the Council

Sheriff Garth Garrett, who
appeared before the Council
several weeks ago to request
the City look into the advtsabll
ity of adopting a city ordinance
covering drinking In public
and throwing beer cans and
bottles on the street, met with
the city officials briefly Tues-
day night.

City SecretaryT. J Arbuckle
read a copy p a city ordinance
covering theso violations, which
had been adopted by tne City
of Stamford. However, it was
pointed out that Caty Attorney

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Fresh honey Vic-

tor Lowerv. 303 S. Ave. F
26-27-p

FOR SALE: Beasley Garage
and equipment or will sell
without equipment. Selling due
to illness. Contact L. R. Beas
ley or write Box 35, Rochester.

26-27- p

M. R. HEMPHILL. Minnows
for sale at 20c doz., Red Horses
and Shiners. Why not buy the
best for less. Get them night
or day. Already counted in
separate containers Put the
money in the box. 903 North
Ave. E, Haskell, across street
west of old Bell Station, now
Fina Station, on Highway 277

26tfc

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rogers-

-Cox Post No. 221, of
Haskell meetsfirst and third
Thursday nights. Members
are urged to attend.
Veterans: Join Today!

Plto.

Dennis Ratllff had advised that
the Infractions were prohibited
by State law, and that passage
of a city ordinancewas not nec-
essary unless a City Court was
set up In Haskell.

Meeting with the Council to
discuss the pending application
for an increase in local tele-
phone rates were District Man
ager F A. Roblnett and six
representativesof the General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest.

Advislmr the Council was R.
Bryan Sloan of Abilene, who
has had experience as a rate
accountant representing ether
Texas cities In opposing in
creased telephone rates. M!r.

Sloan was employed by the
Council several months ago, on
an hourly basis at the rate of
$7.50 per hour, to advise and
furnish detailed figures rela-
tive to costs, investment,depre
ciation, etc . on which tele-
phone rates are based.

Kuto Fight Reviewed
On September 13. I960, the

General Telephone Company of
the Southwest presented the
City Council, a request for an
Increase in telephone rates
The rates prevailing at that
time were :

Business phones:
1 party service, 10.50; 2 party

line service, 8.50; extensions
1.50.

Residence phones:
1 party line, 5.50; 2 party

line 4.50; extensions 1.00.
Increase asked by the Tele-

phone Company was:
Business phones:

1 party line, 13.50; 2 party
line, 11.50; extensions, 1.50.

Residencephones:
l party line, 7.00; 2 party line

5.50; extensions 1.00.
A number of conferences be-

tween the Telephone people
and the Council failed to arrive
at a settlement of the matter
of the request for increase In

rates and on February 6, 1961,

R. Bryan Sloan, a certified pub
lie accountantof Abilene, Tex-
as., was employed by the Coun-
cil to check the various sched-
ules offered iby the Telephone

TIRE SALE
Best Oualitv MQRIL TIRES at Money

Saving Price
Vw fWK OedK Card and take up to msntt to p?.

No intercut or currying charges.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy!

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
PHONE 861-255- 1

102 North Ave. E Haskell. Texas

SPECIAL
E.O.M. SALE

Men's Summer

Values to $65.00
$49.95

Values to $55.00
Now $44.95
Values to $39.95
Now $32.95

fr Men's Sport Coats
68 Sport Coats, values to
$39.95, Choice . . . $22.95

Men's Dress Straw Hats
Values to $9.95

$1.98

Short Sleeve Shirts
Values to $7.95
(Small only) .... $1.98

GROUP OF JEANS that we are discontin-
uing. Men's regulars, $3.95 values $3.25
Boys Sizes, $3.25 values $2.25

We Now Have LEVIS All Sizes
Regulars No slims.

in

Also have just received shipment of
NUNN-BUS- II SHOES FOil MEN.

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
411 S. First St. Haskell, Texas

iFi
JACK PIPPIN
Graduate RegisteredPharmacist

,8Gl-2- l

Suits

Now

Now

ONE

Delivery Service

Company to support their re-

quest for the Increased rates.
After four months work, Mr.
Sloan reported to the Council
that his report was complete
and in the regular meeting of
the Council held June 27th the
report was given the Council

There was a considerable
difference In the Telephone
Company figures and percent
ages shown by Mr. Sloan's re-

port. The Council after discus-
sion decided that a compromise
settlement would be better for
all concerned than that the mat
ter be taken to the Courts, and
Don Mortimer of the Telephone
Company was called In and ask
ed If he would offer a compro-
mise. He said the Company
would offer this rate:

Business phones:
1 party line, 12.00; 2 party

line, 10.Q0, extensions, 1.50.
Residence phones:
1 party line, 6.25; 2 party

line, 5.00. extensions. 1.00
The Council considered this

offer and then made a counter
proposal, as follows:

Business phones:

1 party line, 11.50; 2 party
line, 9.50. extensions, 1.50.

Residence phones:
1 party line, 6.25; 2 party

line, 5.00, extensions, 1.0O.
Mr Mortimer said the Tele

phone Company would accept
the offer and made thechanges
in the Ordinance and signatures
were attached.

Concerning the increase
granted, Mayor J. E. Walling
said that with the help of Mr.
Sloan, he felt that the negotia-
tions had resulted in a sub-
stantial saving to telephone
subscribers.

"The Council has spent many
hours time with the telephone
people," Mayor Walling said,
"and without outside aid would
have been forced to either
grant a raise or let the matter
go to Court. They consider the
money paid Mr. Sloan, $562.50,
as a consultant, very well spent
The increase which will go into
effect with the July billing, has
at least been delayed four or
five months which is in itself a
saving to the subscribers of
four or five thousanddollars "

"The increase asked for by
the Telephone Company on a
one-part- y line service was ap-

proximately 2SV per cent. The
increase granted by the Coun-
cil was approximately !H per
cent. The Increase asked for
on a one party line residential
service was approximately27
per cent. The Increasegranted
was approximately 13V per
cent."

Old Fiddlers9
ContestDue at
Cowboy Reunion

The Texas Cowboy Reunion
Association is sponsoring an
Old - Time Fiddlers' Contest,
with four prizes amounting to
$100 in cashoffered to winners.

It will be held at lfl a. m.
Tuesday, July 4, in the

Roundup Hall in
Stamford.

The contest will be stricUy
and ages are

restricted to 50 years and up.
Each contestantwill be requir-
ed to play two break-dow-n

tunes.
Prizes offered winners are:

First, $50.00; second, $25.00
third, $15.00; fourth, $10.00.

There will be a free chuck
wagon dinner for each contest-
ant at noon.

Bids Asked On
Motor Grader
ForPrecinct2

The Commissioners Court
has asked for bids on furnish-
ing a new motor grader, pur-
chase of which is contemplat-
ed for Prec. 2.

Bids will be received until
10 a. m. Monday, July 10. The
Court reservesthe right to re-
ject all bids.

Specifications for the motor
grader call for dlesel power
with minimum 125 horsepower,
fully enclosed cab,
14-fo- one-piec- e slide shift
moldboard with two-foo- t left-han-d

extension, hydraulic pow-
er steering, constantmesh
transmission. All tires are to
be 1400x24.

A used Allis-Chalme- Model
AD-- 4 motor grader with cab is
offered in trade.

SUXDAV VISITORS IN
L. I). HOLCOMBE HOME

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Holcombe of
Throckmorton Sunday were all
of thei: ch.ldren, Mr and Mrs.
T D. Holcombe Jr Butch an'l
Mike of Granada Hills, Calif."
Boyce Holcombe and Mary Lo- -

veil cf Abilene; Mr and Mrs,
Harold Johnson and Millard
Barton and Pam of Lubbock;
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Thigpen
and Gaiy Wayne of Aspermcnt;
and Mr and Mrs John Lee
Holcombe of Haskell Also visit
ing them was Mrs. Holcombe's
nvthei, Mrs. Viola Boyd of
Granida'H!lls7Calif." -

COMPOUNOeO WITH PRECi&ON OY EXPERTS
Phone with Complete Confidence
Twentj-Fou- r Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door
Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

Haskell Pharmacy
Prescription Pho. 801-222- 1

THE HASKELL FREE PRE3S, HASKELL, TEXAS

Senator David Ratliff to Become

'Governor' of Texas Friday

A former Haskell man and atpr who will attend the nf
. .i.. u n i 1 1 triirh fnir Include:

sGu.iih,mvn.orrfTCt. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratllff
as for a day this week

State Senator David Ratllff
of Stamford, now serving as
president pro tempore of the
State Senate, will take over the
duties of governor Friday
morning In a ceremony that
has become traditional In Tex-

as history.
Actually, he Is third In line

should Gov. Price Daniel and
Lieut. Governor Ben Ramsey
both become Incapacitated. At
this time, however, neither Is
Incapacitatedalthough the gov
ernor is attending a conference
in Hawaii. Likely, the lieuten-
ant governor will find It con
venient to be out of the state
on this particular day. At least
that has happenedon previous
occasions.

There will be a luncheon at
noon Friday for "Governor"
Ratllff at the governor's man
sion and, by tradition, that
event Is for the family and
immediate relatives.

However, the reception at
the mansion from 9 a. m, un
til noon and from 2 p. m until
4 p. m. is open to the public.
All membersof the family will
take part in the reception,
which is expected to attract
many persons from the Haskell
and Stamford area.

Friends and acquaintancesof
Sen. Ratllff will host a dinner
party honoring him and Mrs.
Ratliff at the DrisklU Hotel in
Austin at 8 p. m. Friday.

Members of the Ratliff fam-
ily who expect to be in Austin
Friday for the special occasion
are:

Senator and Mrs. Ratllff and
children, Mr. and Mrs. David
L. RaUiff of Lubbock, Lynnora,
daughter who attends Baylor
University, and Janie and John,
ibeth of Stamford.

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Sr., of
Haskell, mother of Sen. Ratliff.
will be unable to make the trip
to Austin because of ill health
Brothers andsisters of the Sen--

Vacancy on State
Education Board
To Be Filled

The StateBoard of Education
is now giving consideration to
filling the vacancy on the
Roard created by the death of
E. H. Boulter of Lubbock.

Boulter's successor will be
appointed by members of the
State Board of Education to
hold office until the next gen-
eral election.

To be eligible for member
ship on the State Board of Ed-
ucation, a person must have
ibeen in continuous residence
in the district he is to represent
five years prior to his election
or appointment. He must be a
citizen of the United States, a
qualified elector in his district,
and at least thirty years of age.

Counties in the 19th Congres-
sional District include the fol-
lowing: Andrews, Bailey, Bor-
den, Cochran, Crosbv, Dawson,
Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, Garza,
Hale, Haskell, Hocklev, How-
ard, Kent, King, Lamb, Lub-
bock, Lynn, Martin, Mitchell,
Scurry, Stonewall, Terry and
Yoakum.

The law provides that per-
sons holding an office or receiv-
ing employment under the State
of Texas or any political sub-
division thereof, or receiving
any compensation for services
from the State or any political
subdivision thereof, except re-
tirement compensation, are in-
eligible to serve on the Board.
Also, any personengaged in or-
ganized public educational ac-
tivity is ineligible for Board
membership.

Board members receive no
salary but are entitled to re-
imbursement for actual ex-
penses of attending official
Board meetings.

Most Eskimos live in snow
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Oidinar.ly they live in homes'
o: stone ana sod.
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cf Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ratllff, De Quincy, La.; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ratllff. Abilene;
Mr and Mrs. C. T. West, Go-ree- l

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Rat-
liff. Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Ratliff. Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Ratllff Jr., Spur;
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratllff,
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace
Jr. Haskell; and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pearson,Orange.

Also, J A. Gladlsh cf Austin,
father of Mrs. Ratllff, and the
latter's sister, Mrs. A. C. Moss
Jr , and her husband and

Haskell Soldier
Given Promotion
In Missile Unit

Freddie C, Mlddleton, son of
Mr and Mrs. Alton Mlddleton.
Haskell, Texas, was promoted
June 6 to specialist four in Abi-
lene, Texas, where he Is a
member of the 517th Artillery,
a Nike-Hercule- s missile unit.

Specialist Middleton, assign-
ed to the artillery's Battery' B,
entered theArmy in February,
1960, and was last stationed at
Fort Carson, Colo.

The soldier Is a
1959 graduate of Haskell High
School and attendedNorth Tex-
as State College, Denton.

SPEND WEEKEND
IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker
and Linda of Weinert spent the
weekend with Mrs. Walker's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dar-
nell of Abilene.

SPENDS WEEKEND IN
LEVELLAND

Ted Dement spent the week-
end in Levelland with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. De
ment and family. Mr. Dement
is employed by Service Pipe
Line Company at Levelland.

VISIT HERE ON WAY
TO CALIFORNIA

Lieut, and Mrs. I. E. Carm
ichael of Pensacola,Fla., were
guests Saturday afternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Gipson. Lieut. Carmichael
is a Navy aviator, and the
couple were on their way to
Bakersfield, Calif., where he
will be assigned at a base near
that city. Mrs. Carmichael Is
a niece of Mrs. Gipson.

VISIT IN HOME
OF PARENTS

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
Lee L. Stewart and daughter,
Jo Ann of Fort Monroe, Va.,
have been visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maples,
parents of Mrs. Stewart, who
is the former Theda Maples.
After a few days in HasWell,
the Stewarts plan to visit with
Colonel Stewart's mother, Mrs
Aura Stewartof Temple, before
returning to Fort Monroe.

W Ferguson,

Twice Governor

Of Texas,Dies

Mrs Miriam "Ma" Fergu-
son, the only woman ever elect--

uH"i us irovcrnor of any
state, died Sunday at 86 after
a hrirt attack at ner nome in
Austin.

During her terms that start-
ed In 1924 and 1932, she was one
of the most controversial fig-

ures In Texas politics.
Her husband, James E. (Far-

mer Jim Ferguson served two
terms as governor before her
and was impeached In 1917 for
fiscal irregularities. Mrs. For-gusc-n

ran on a platform of g

the Ferguson name
and won handily. Both were
Democrats.

Mrs. Fergusonwas first elect-
ed governor In November, 1921

and the second time in novem
ber, 1932

Political antagonisms were
forgotten In 1955, when more
than SOD stateofficials and lead
ers honored Mrs. Ferguson on

her 80th birthday.
Funeral for Mrs. Ferguson

was held in Austin at 5 p. m.
Monday. She was iburied in the
statecemetery' beside her

Sheriff's Posse
Wins at Vernon,
Aspermont

The Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse received additional rec-

ognition as one of the top rid-

ing clubs In West Texas last
week, In winning awards at
Vernon and Aspermont.

Wednesday, the Haskell club
won second place award In the
parade opening the Santa Rosa
Roundup at Vernon, in compe
titlcn with 29 riding clubs from
Texas and Oklahoma.

Thursday, the Sheriff's Posse
won first place award In the
paradeat the annual Stonewall
County P.odeo In Aspermont.

SPEND SUNDAY IN
WICHITA VXLA&

Mr and Mrs. D H. Carrol
and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Boykin, all of Weinert spent
Sunday with their son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Carrol and family of Wichita
Falls.

HASKELL. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Jordan

and John Jordan of San Anton-
io, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mc-Collu-

and Mrs. Jack Morris
and children, Kern and David
of Dallas, are visiting In the
home of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. N. I. Mc
Collum.

GET A UFE PRESERVER
Every person who stepson a

boat should check to see if
Mere is a life preserver on
board for him. Although boat
owners are required to have
them, a double check for your
self might save your life.

TO BUY

AND

TO BUY

THURSDAY

Methodist Youth
Attend Assembly
At McMurry

Donna Brown, Vlckl McCluru
and Johnny Klmbrough, local
Methodist youth, nre attending
the Methodist Youth Assembly
this week nt McMurry College,
Abilene. The five-da- y assembly
began Monday and will close
Friday.

A new experience Is In store
fcr the youth and a new ap-

proach and kind of Involvement
in nil aspects of the schedule
and program will prevail. All
of the workshops and the plat
form hour and other prescnta
tlons will ibe around the them
t"My Living Bible."

niacn young person win &c
In a workshop rather than In
a classroom situation. Monday
evening featured the commun-
ion sendee and the Installa-
tion of new conference offic
ers.

Rev. Bill Kent, former mis
sionary to Bolivia and associate
pastor St. Paul Methodist team
(jnurcn, noucne, win

AomK1.. ....."
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Chilli

cothe, will servo as dean of
the Assembly. Mre. Leonard
Chcsslr, Erownfield, and Rev.
Albert Lindley, Lubbock, will
serve as deans of women and
men, respectively.

Some highlights of pro-
gram will be a drama, "A
Thing of, Beauty" presentedby

youth of Chilllcothe, direct-
ed by Kenneth Wyatt, and a
movie, "He Who Must Die," a
dynamic film on the life of
dhrist.

VISITING IN WEINERT
Miss PatsyJanKing of Den-

ver, Colo., is spending her va-

cation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King of Weinert.
She spent one week with rela-
tives In Fort Worth. Miss King
is employed secretarywith

Martin Company in Denver.

VISITORS FROM. ODESSA
Mrs. Letha Carter and Ter-

esa of Odessa spent week
end with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Coyt Hix of O'Brien.
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IF YOU NEED INSl

SEE USTODAY!
We are prepared to handll

general insuranceneedsand can

service in providing adequateco

types of property business, im

dential, farm and farm crops.
Come in today and let us s

we can give you completecovera

over your present insurance

FURRH'S INSl

& REAL ESTi

S.
STANLEY FURRH, Qv

Haskell, Texas
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